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Keeping the Gifts Undefiled 

! ESE an.' the day!'> of sunning. Thl'!'>(' art' the day~ oi yllllr hllmiliallllll l'\"l'U 
as they al'e the days of your I.()n\'~ humiliatioll, lie is nl)\\- n:jl'ded, lie i ... 
1I0\\, disowlled. ,\nel hecausc Wl: ar~' j()il1(~d IInto ! lim and arl' of Olll' Spirit. 
then'fore yc abo must hear the Salll!' rq)l'(l(lch, £\-er) gift of till' Spirit 
Illust he tried by fin; hccallsc thcs(' .. n' tc:-.ll11g' day.:-, Ikc.'atlst' thl' g-ifb arc 
thl' fruit of the sam(' Spirit which fillc(l and actuated the g-Inri()u~ ehri:-.t. 
they 1ll11~t meet the !oamc thing which I Ie meets, That \\-hieh is pure is IT 

('t·iH'd. i ... welcomed hy the saint that i~ of quick Sl'ent ill the fcar of til(' I .onl: hut 
fro11l the world it rt~(ei\'eth }'('proach, for is it JlIlt f(lolishness until the world j 

The heart that is attuned to its Lord, the ill"art that i:-. under the hlood, thl' heart 
that seeketh the will of God, though hinderl'rJ hy \\eakne.s~6 of the f1e~h, tll\lug-h handi 
rapped hy hahits of the old life, though tl1'prc ... scci h) nitici~m. wht.'ther from the 
\\'orld (Jr from 111l~eell saints. that heart must hrinJ! forth pure gifb. \\'hen the whole 
hcing is co\'('red with the blood. thc true gift ... will he manifested, pun' gift... will he 
maniicste<i. 

I.e tting dO\\'11 the barriers to little fo'\o.:-., little sin ... , growing carch.:!'.!'. III dad) 
li\'ing. negleding to gi\c to the Lord the \111!'-1 Iligh IIi ... <luC'. Ilis adoration, IIi ... \\'or 
!'.lIi". letting the human thnughl"i ~tray to forhiddtn th ing ... , will permit error to ('I't'C1' 
in. The soul that would \w \\il'hled hy the Jlol) Spirit for lhe edilit'ation (If tilt' 
... aints lllust he under lht' hlood lie nlll"t hrill/-," inln suhjcdion c\'cry thought to lhe 
uhedi~llt'l: of Christ. lie IlIU"t gird up the Jilin ... oj his mind le !>.t hi~ o\\'n thoughts 
rUIl away with him. lest they leap ()\'('r hlll1lHls and run \\'ild, 

Eyery gift must he pro\'cll hy IiI'\.:. and that which IS pure ... haH sland the test. 
The instrumc nt has but to !oland still. and if he hl: true, God \\ill in Ili s own lime 
\-indicatc him, For the Lord lo\'cth His O\Yfl. If tile\ \\':llk with Ilim, the, do 
also ... har(' I lis reproach. Bllt this is thl' 1)l'r!>.C(·lItioll fo'r Ili s nalllC'~ s;lkc and IS gn'at 
I~ rewarded ill hea\'en, 

Fl'ar not to gi\'e thyself unto 111m. Fear not to h:l Ilim ha\"c Iii ... full \Yay, lie 
will work in thee such Rifts a~ lIe plcasdh. 11(, ~haJl distribute untn thee such gifts a ... 
I Ie \\ill. But know that e\'(~ry g-iit of the Spirit mUl:it he tried hy fire. Yea, and the 
instrument that is true is willing for the testing, i!>. willing for til(' pro\'ing, that God 
Illay he jllstifierl For know \'l' \\'el1 that thl' ill~trllmellt is nothing, 
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Till·: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Persecution and Power, Power and 
Persecution By Elizabeth Sisson 

J u ... , lalt-h', in going on'r a.rresh that 
\\UIHkrful book, til" lift' of the heginnings 
/If tht, l hri ... tian cimrrh --"The Act;; of the 
\J>(lQln" T ('ould lIot fail to set: til(' mar· 

H-loll' !{ih that (;od ~(I\fC hef, in lIis 
pt"rll1i~"h'c pro\'idcIlCl', ill thc pcr~ccu" 
liol1."" that aro .. (· upon l1\'f. Oh, that we 
might bavc til(' olc]·till1(' ]1cr"l'cution, of the 
dlllrrh of God! Can Wt'? 1 hdic\'c we 
("til. Theil .. h;dl "t' ha,'(: til{' old-lime 
'Il('Ctacl{'- ·(;ml the lir(", and the church 
tht, body which clothed that life-which 
\\'(' ~N' in the h('ginning church. 

The "cry titl<' of that book. "The Acts 
Ilf Ih(' Apn~tk!>." llIigh! hr morc properly 
(c'nllnt'fl, "The Acts nf the Holr Ghost 
through the Apo .. tl('s," or "The Apostolic 
Church." All that maclc the first church 
worth whilc, was the mighty \Vav ill which 
C:od wrought Ihroll~h h l'i. It was "a 
~ecl cvervwhcre spokell against" (Acts 
28:22). Nothing COllie! be of greater ill· 
odor. For the mo~t part, a body of un· 
educated weakling", convcrted according 
to Paul, frOIll the lowest state of society, 
tht, ~("Ulll, "fornj(·ator~, itlolilU·rs, aduller· 
er~, ('ITl'minate, "hu~l'rs (If th ell1~clve~ with 
m:1I1kind, thieve.'l, covetOIl~, drunkards, re · 
vilers, extortioners" (I Cor, 6 :9. to). And 
:H he elsewhere exclaim.'l, "Ye ~ee your 
callill~, hreth r('Il, how that not man v wise 
men :lfter the flesh, not litany ~ighty, 
not mallv noh le arc called: but God hath 
dlO~('n the fooli.'lh thillg~ of the world to 
confound the mighty, anei the hase tiling.'l 
of Ih(' workl. :lTlcl thing~ which arc de. 
spisClI hat11 God cho~en, ~'ea. and things 
which ar(' not to hring to naught things 
which are, that no fl(,.'Ih 'Iholild glory in 
his presellce" (1 ('or, 1:26·29), 

However P;'ltIf ha ~tC I1~ to add-BUT 
OF 111M: of GOD who hath called you, 
rc motley crowd, A RF. YEo Ah. it was 
the ~pectacJc of GOD in man that pro· 
\'okt'd the devil's irt', moved him to stir 
hi<. OWI1, the world. to persecute the 
church. And thosc hle~~ed, healthy per
'!{'C litiollS pres'!cel her 'It ill deeper into tite 
life of Il('r Lord, to in turn hring upon her 
more bitter, morc hc"i~h per~ecutioll", 
each :'Igain to hring the victories of God 
upon the growing church. Till in hi'l 
(1:1'· the fir~t generation of Chri~tian~,
Paul ~aid the go'!Pel had hecil preached 
in th~ thell known world! And one of 
the titles of the church W3'i "These that 
hav~ turned the world upside down" 
(Acts 17 :6). 

Y('s. they wcrc "of \.od," in those davs 
and their purit y e\'oked their pe r.'lecutio~s, 
and th eir persecution evoked a blessed 
tilll(" al\ increase of their powe r! The 
heali ng o f the lame man by Peter and 
John hecame God wa'l in thcm, turned on 
thel11 the rage of the pric'lts and the cap
tain of the temple and the Sadducees 
(Acts 4 :1), and they put them in prison. 
Oh, hle.'lseci prison! Oh, blessed per~e· 
("tltioll r for in that purity, in that power 
(If Ihe church, not only the rage of many, 

Ilut thl' f .. ith oi many was iTlcrea~cd. 
"~Iall)· (II thelll which· heard Ihe word 
hclil'ne!; ,IIHI tht; number of the men was 
ahout fi,·c thousand" (Acts 4 :1·4): and 
thc IIt'xt day, when they brought them to 
t:ourt, and set tbem in the midst, and 
a~ked, "Uy what authority, or by what 
name have \"C done this?" there was a 
sUlldl'Tl frcsl; influx of Goel into Peter, 
;IIlII "fillt·11 with the Jioly Ghost" he 
pn-adlt'f! the most wonderful sermon 'to 
tholl Thc persecution furni~hed the 
pulpit. and the text, and preac'hed Peter 
inln :1 Ill·" pI;J("t. of power ill !.of]! Oh, 
\\n1l111 W(' ha,·(' Ih{'~i' hll'S~l'd, hl(',~ed p('r· 
~t,("utiolls:- tlwlI we IIlU,t hav<, more of tite 
purity ;lI\d I Ill' pmn-r of GOD ill u~, then 
tIll' p('r~('("lttion~ will fall upnn !.oel in 11~, 

and all will he well. 
The power ane! the p~necutioll'l, the 

p('rs('cutiolls anel the power walk hand in 
hand through the Book of Act~ and will 
\\alk hall(1 in hand in our li"es if we let 
tlwlll. For we too are called to the Acts 
nf th(' Apostlc~. namely, the life o f GOD 
in frail humanity. But let liS follow the 
narrative and see how plainly all this is 
.'let forth. Whcn Peter and John had 
been relca.'lcd from prison and brought 
to court, thcy turned the court-roolll into 
another prcaehing place \\-here they holel· 
h· proclaimed the despi~ed, crucified Re
deemcr as ri~en and as Lord of heaven 
ane! earlh. Being commanded by the same 
Jewidl power which through the Romans 
had put Jesus to death,-to ~peak no 
more ill "thi~ name," thev holdl" declarNI 
"whether it be ri~ht in the sight of God 
to hearken unto you more than unto God. 
jud~e yeo for 'VE CANNOT hilt ~peak 
th(' things wh ich we have secn and hcard." 
Arill h('ing let go. thc\' wellt to their own 
COll1pan~', and filled ,,:ith the holy fruit of 
a ~ing le-e\·ed purit\" to God, Ihe" called a 
pra,·cr meeti ng", waited on God a;](1 praye(1 
for more I)OWer and purity (which of 
course meant more persecution~) and ~till 

more hnldnes~. purit\' and power. 
"And 110W. Lord. behold their threaten

in(!"~, ali(I grant unto thv sef\·ant~ that 
with all boldne~s th ey ;nay speak th y 
word. by stretching fort h thine hand to 
heal: and that si(!"ns and wonders Illav 
he donc hr thc name of th\' hoI v child 
Jem~" Immediately, the place wa~ shak
('n wher(' ther were a~selllbled together
(Think (If itl Not they. their spirit~ and 
tlir-ir hOllies onl\'. hut the very material 
walls, floor, ce il ing were sl1pernat urallv 
~haken of God 1) 

Tn the fir,1. or upper room outpouring 
of the Spirit. we read th e place was 
fi llcd of God th e Spirit-herc it was shak~ 
en by H im. Ever-inc:rcll.ing power, fresh 
anO _mig-htier outpourings upon on-going 
'Iollls! H allelujah I Now they were oi led 
nne! mort' deepl" ener(!"ized of God I "And 
tltt',· were all filled with the Holy Gho'lt, 
and tht'~· spoke the words of God with 
hnldnes'l." Afre sh they were unifi ed in 
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I;od. S"llIelhing of the wonclcrful IIl1il.\ 
of tht· Father and the Son got possl'~siol) 
of them. Somethilll{ of the answer ttl thl' 
powerful prayer of J('sus-·'that they all 
mar be Olll', as thOU Father art in tile and 
r ill thee, that they abo lJlay he nne ill 
u,· .', got possession of them I The uni 
tying love oi the three Per"Olls in the 
Codhcad took hold on them also I "And 
til(" multitude of them that believed were 
of one heart and of one .out! nt'ither said 
am· oj thell! that ought of the thillg~ 
\\ hich he posse~sed was his own; bllt 
they It,HI all things in cOllllllon." Oh, 
gloriolls p('rseclltions which pushed them 
thus far illio God! And now "\Vith 
GREAT power, gave the apostles wit
Lie,s of the re~lIrrection of the Lord 
In\l~ and GREAT GRACE wa'! upon 
thcm \1.1" "All:' now numbering at 
I("I~I (·iR"ht thou~alld! for three thousand 
was tIl(' fruit of the Day of Penteco~1 
(\CIS 2:41) ali(I fi,·e thou~alld more (Acts 
-I :5) tht' result of Peter aile! John's im 
I'ri"lIl11lt·llt Olt, gloriou~ power of God. 
pushing 'Iaillts into the cage of Satan and 
his worlill Glorious etTcct of that caRe. 
driving tlil'ln ~till further out into God I 

But Sat:'ln's thousands of years of wil.\' 
cunning will still try to get the leprosy of 
~in on \rod's advancing hosts, lit' is aI
way.'l looking around in the Christian a~
Aemhlic~ ior some Ananias or Sapphira 
who will IlOt liye altogether straight with 
Goel, liy whose di~sembling he may ellter 
in. tempt the H oly Gho$t to withdraw Hi!; 
pre.'lence, lJi'l purity, His powerl But 
if God's people will Tet Him keep thelll 
white, thell death (God's judgment) will 
wipe out the Ananias and Sapphira trick 
ami leav(' His people still further in the 
grip of the Holy C:host. 

God's ch ildren ha'·e absolutely not hing 
to fear hut sin: liar do Ihey need to 
fear that either if they let Him hide them 
in Hill1'1elf! Satan cannot touch God f 

Glor:y! Glory! Glory I God's permitted 
persecutio ns arc on ly blessings in di~
gllise and a framework in which He hangs 
out Hi~ heautiflll pic ture5. Oh, ThOll 
hle,,~('d SovN('ign nf the universe! Tlo" 
we prai'le Thee for the glorious perse
ctlliot\~ that tlid~t en frame thy first Chris
tian Jllartyr Stephen! Only an unedu
cated d('acon in the church at Jerusalem 
(dcaco n·s office then being to "servc 
tables"). but he was "full of faith and of 
powcr." \lId to such an one, serving 
tables was a fine pulpit in which to preach. 
as he (lid. ~o that "great wonders and 
miracles" were wrought among the people 
This could tiot 10llg go on without stir
ring up the dev il 's rage and he brought 
the learned ones from among the Jcwi~h 
colleges, the "libertines, Alexandrians, 
thon of Cilida and of Asia. disputin~ 
with Stephen." "And they we re IIOt able 
to rc ~i~t the wisdom and the spir il by 
which he spoke." Then they proceeded 
10 violence, stirrcd up the p.cople and 
stoned Stephen. Oh, blessed persecutions! 
Opportunitv for an exhibition the like of 
which they· had neve r seen before I They 
had a glimpse into the heavenly glory
ungodly men and persecutors as they 
wcre. "All tltat sat in thc counci l look 
ing ~teadfasth· on him saw his face a ~ 
it had beell the face of an ange l," 

The hour, the place, became for Stephu 
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Ilnother pulpit; the la .. t in which h<= e\'<=r 
preached, and the sermon he "l'aled with 
his life b lood. But not till he too had 
a heavenly vision. I Ie saw the risen and 
glorifi('d Sa"iour not "ilting· ·Christ's evel 
ri~hlflll placl' since lIis gloriou!> ascen
.. inn hut standing, W;\ltlllg to recei,'e him, 
torn anl\ bleeding and mangled at the 
hands of a dirt\" moho .\nd Stephen cried 
alit. "Behold, I sec the hea\'ens opened 
and th<= Son of man !>tantiing at the ri~ht 
hand of God." 

Oh, blessed persecutions, that could b<= 
the instrUll1ent... in (;Oll'S hands of such 
heavenly glory on an earthly, ghastly, 
bloody scene! Yes, and s.till further it 
fdled Slephen \\'ith ~uch divine glory and 
power that, overcome with love to his 
persecutors, he kneeled down and with a 
loml voice cried. "Lord, lay not this sin 
to their charge." (:\nd in God's answer 

• to that praver. doublle~s. among many 
other things was wrapped up for us and 
th<= church of ali age~ the glorious Pauline 
t'pisll<=s in which our ~ouh ha\'e reveled 
:\1)(1 wt' havl' grown iat in God!) Trill\"' 
the \\hol(' church \\"a5 enriched b\" that 
pcrsecutio1! ! Oh, blc~5cd God! that per
mits th ... devil to thus prower the church. 

After this lo\'e-cry of Steph<=n's, with
out :lIIr more pangs of di5solution. quielly 
breathmg to hi~ 5tanding, waiting Sav
iour. "Lord Je~u~ receive my spirit," he 
fell asleep. But Ihe mighty \'iol('nl agi
tator, Saul, grew 11I0re furiously enraged 
against the Chr istian~. TJi ~ {eet, how
ever, wcr<= in a net, he was kicking against 
the "p r icks," an<1 in his mad hunt for 
human prey on the \\"ay to Damascus. 
Jesu" drew tile net and landed the big 
fish. All that Paul through the ages has 
he<=n 10 the Christian Church came out of 
the persccution of Stephen! 

It has ever heen "a down the ages. 
Oh, how w<= Il<=ed to pray for a purity and 
power upon us today that will bring the 
pe rsecutmg energy of Satan down. It 
has passed into a proverh, "The blood of 
the martyrs i'i the 'iced of the church." 
It i~ history's commentary upon all thal 
persecutions did for the church in the 
second and third ccn t urie~, and under the 
<lark pan of ROlllc from the s ixth to the 
sixteenth c('nturie~; when at la~t the \'erv 
\'oice of the living church wa" muffled. 
Then th <= persccuting power was search
ing 01lt tilt: hiddt'll belie\'er" and dra~gin!:! 
th(,1ll to Ihe stak(', making it a high holi
day when an werc invited a<; to a festival, 
"C01l1e see the hcr('tic~ hurn." They a<;
~el1lb led hy Ihe thousalld~ to fea~t their 
eyt's upon the hlood\' ~pertacle; and God 
wrought the joy of the Lord into the one 
who wa~ being" per~ecuted. "Come." ~aid 
,. victim, "draw lIear all ye papi~t5 and 
Sl"e how a Chri~tian can die. },(V arms 
have fallen frOIll Illy body, my legs have 
d ropp('d off in the f1ame~. mv bodv now 
fastt'lled to I\;(' Slake is con'sl1ll1in~. but 
Illy ~oul is finNI with ullutterahle glory." 

Ami some of tho~c who came to scofT 
and vicw "a herelic roa st." went home 
with t!leir hearts Tllor(' torn than could 
1)(' accomplished by the most pungent 
pr('achinR:: allli the sco fT('rs or one dav 
becalll<= the cOllf('~sor~ and marh'rs of an'
oth~r. And so the pNseclltion's fed the 
church of God and the persecution power 
relt'a~cd a ~ermOIl thaI kept on feeding a 

TilE rE:\TECOST \1 F\'\~(,FI 

I.!ft'at r\\·i\",II. ~llIltit\\dcs of !,p.ctator~ at 
(";I<"h Ikath+~ctlh' went a";W "pricked," 
onh to lind later the ~alJl\' J esu'l \\ hom 
the~' had ~('l'n ~o bks~edlv hear '"far above 
all': l1i~ faithill\ witne~sl's. And th('~e 
in IlIrn Wl're di~co\en'<1 anll dral.(~ed Ollt 
to tilt' ~ame ginn- flf martvrdOlIl. And 
thll~ the pcrseclltiut!: power -ilseli carried 
inlwan! thr re"ival! 
"~hut up in \'od I Oh. wondrous thought. 
That takl· ... a \\orthlt-ss \\"orlll likr me. 
Expo~ed to ~jll and Satan'~ power, 
,\lUl hides lIle in Di\'inity' 
I n Chri~t T hid(' ami h.l\·e a f<=ast
~(>\\ let the devil do hj~ \\"or~t, 
11(' (""anno! harm me in the least 
t:nlt,s~ he harm lilY Jesu- fir'lt." 
Oh, we are so rich! fallrn "h<=ir~ of 

1.0(11" na, "joint_ heirs with Christ" of 
(;(lfl! L('t II_ I'u~h 011 into our fun inherit 
;U\c(' of purity and power to their at· 
It'llllant illulilillation~ of persecutinR: 
flame'! (;Ior\"! Our colored !;i~tt:r, 
\manela Smith (iree" from old-tim<= 

SOllthul1 ~Ia\"l'ry) u~ed to say of any. 
hij.{ promi~e ~he fonnd in the Bible "It 
i~ in the will and I'll prohat(' the wil! 
if r brenk the courb." 

\ ~'ount!: En~lf~h nobleman horn to 
!..:"ft·at we:dth ran amuck. wa~ disinherited 
;Ind e~caped to .. \ustralia, There he fin
i~h{'d sowing his crop of wild oat~. mar
ricel and <;('ttled clown to a humble, ob
~('Ilr(' life. lie had one "oIl, who after 
hi~ father', dealh. continuecl on in lowlv 
,ervitllrlc' Years after. the estate in old 
England, thr(l\l~h cour"e of law. reverted 
to Ihi ~ dead man or hi s heir~. Hunt was 
made and this ~on picked up. H e went 
10 EngJanrl to cnter into possession of 
tht.' ancc~lra l mansion and other wealth. 
"rri\'in~ in the old counln'. he made his 
wav to the birthplace of hi~ father. made 
illm1in for the home, and finding one 
nf the ('ntrane('s to the vaq e~tate. he 
\\'as delighted to sec a home , to him so 
h('autiful. ~o far ~up('rior to am'thing he 
had ever known. H e took po~session 
anll s('tl lecl clown to life: hut it was only 
O1le of tIl(' porter'~ lodges that guarder!. 
the variou~ rClad~ leading to the great 
anc{'~tral mansion. A pur~uinR barri<;t('r. 
rallinl::' to inve~t him with more of h i ~ 
wl'alth and power. and finding him at 
on(' of the portcr ' ~ lodgl'~ said, "\Vhat 
are you doing here?" "Living in mv 
home." ~aid the 'limple Australian. "Oh, 
this is lint \'our home," ~aid the lawver, 
<lncl proceeded to inve~t him with all-the 
grandn('ss of th(' allce~traJ est alt'. it~ 
lIahH"e homt'. ils miles of cultivated lawns. 
nowcr hells. ride~ and drive'l, and boat 
upon the prettv river that nowell through 
all this cultivation. 

\h, beloved, we people of the Upper 
Room experience (Act~ 2 :4) are but come 
into the porter'<: lodge. Let u~ move out. 
and on. and np, and in, for 

"Our home i<: God I' 
1.('1 \I~ push on into an ('\'er-increasin~ 
hUllg('r for God. All is O\lr'l if we will 
hut \tot 11im teach II~ how to £ee<l! how to 
drawl 

1\o\\" at til(' end of the ag(' it 'Ieems 
w{' !lIust he comin.!:! upon a mart\"r-hour 
Th('re I11mt be those among us who have 
('l1ol11:"h of God in them to live a martyr 
life. or feed martn flame<:. God i~ all 
Ollr ("\WII L('t ll" -draw upon Him On(' 

millday ill a rural town, 
a Inlll>!' lilll \\ hn \\ I·rt· 
chet'ks \1 iUl' \\,I~ .1 

n(lte, but jUq hchilll\ 1m' 

I formed one of 
'\aitin~ to ('a~h 
liNk fin dollar 
in tIl\" lilll' w:t~ a 

lllo~1 iUCC'Il~I,it"uol1" JaJl \\;!iliu!.:" 111 ll1fTl 
:\(1\\ •• lap .. a~ ;\ natiol1 arc Ilot incon~pic\l 
OilS- mall\ oi lIohle !warin~ arc !'c("n-hut 
thi>; (">111' \\'a e('rtain!\" jTl .. i~nilit"ant look 
ill~. J cashed 1ll\' liith· fi\'e-dollar note, 
the-n came Jap,)~' antI plankl"d down a 
"IJlOt:l ,Iu,l,; 11\11 \,jlh ~hinitH.! f<lcr f;;lil\, 
"Thrn' hllllllret\ in ,"wid, three hundrrd in 
sil\"l'r, hill .. of ",ul'h a dl"nomination, and 
of ~Udl~" It \\a" a litth: hank. Th<=y 
did not cash thOIl~and-dollar checks <=verv 
minutr. All stared at the Jap, the 1T10~t 
("on'picu"\l~ llIall in the hank at that mo· 
IIH·111. a~ with IU'amillg- faCt' anti gloating 
l'\'(' ht' pal"k('d away ill his various pock
d~ hi .. 'H·alth. The higne<;~ 01 the check 
he drew wa~ hi~ importance at the hank 
00\\11 ill 111\' heart there thundered, "Ye, . 
Flinhdh. ,'011 arc always cominl:\" to MY 
BAKK with \'our little fi\'e-clollar checb 
where I \\"oulcl have \"011 ('a~h $1,0001" 

"\\"e arc cominE-! to thl' Kin!!: 
I.et m larl-!!' pl"litiolls bring", 
For I lis grac(' and power are such 
KOlle can ever ask 100 lTIuch I" 

Fn'll IlOW llt.' is read\" to ea ... h chcck" 
for purily and power th'at will bring tht' 
nld-tilll(, R"lor\" anll persecution and fruit 
fuhlt'~~ I 

In a recl'nl !lumher oi the "~{i'siollaf\ 
Herald" (organ of Ihe (""(}IlR"r('galionalist~). 
J n',ld that it wa~ olle of their young 
I;ul\" llli~ .. iollarie, \\ ho in the far inlerior 
nf ('hina, in tht' time of the Uoxer Up" 
ri ... illl.!, ('ame nUl of a church hllilrlin,lr 
whcrt· the~t' Illis ... iollarie~ and Chine~e 
('briqian~ had huddled tog('tber. and 
LieNI the hoxers wilh thi~ propo~itioll 
"Kill 111(' antI I('t the~e mis~ionaries, fath 
\"f~ ami lIl(ltlll'r~ of th('sc helpless Chille"e. 
I!O irt·(," \\'ell. tht'r killed her anTi then 
all tht' othen al~o. But did her offer 
leaH no fruit? A \"OIHIg ~oldier in the 
ranb. Fang Lee 1T ~iet1. heard an(1 ~aw 
it all From that hour it rankled in hi. 
h('art. aud <:tep by ~t('l) it hrought him to 
Jesll~, :\nd ~o we have ManhaH Fang, 
:lI1l1 tht' ("hri~tian ArIllY, and all that that 
ha .. !llt'ant Ill) to date in China "And 
,Il(' end i~ not \ct. praise the Lord." 
Purity :lnd power-the pllrit~, which i~ 
cmptied of self allli the pow('r that is filled 
with I.od. 

"r\01l\' of self and all of Thl'e, 
PanlOlIt·d ae\(1 cleansed and filled wilh 

Co(l-
Filled with Cod, -,"es, fille<1 with God" 

"\\'U(' lInto yOll wh('n all !lien shall 
'pt'ak \\ell of vou!" "BI('~s('d arc y~ when 
men ~hall hate you. and when thl:':Y shall 
~ep:lratt' vou frOIll their company and shall 
reproach yOIl. ami cast out your name~ 
as evil for the Son of man'~ ~ak<=; re
joi('(' \'e ill that day and LEAP fo r JOY ' 
(I.r, jump tiP and down very much) for 
behohl ~'Ollr n'wanl i~ great in beav('\I" 
(Luke (i :22. 2.1), 

----
A cr,u:kt'd hdl I" <'lIr\' to he he-anI. 

Everyone Ilotice~ a fooli .. h speech, though 
tlw~' forgtt ~ound teaching. 
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A SURE FOUNDATION 
On motrl! not m, own I ',-"d; 

On doin,. whkh I have not dOM. 
Merit beyond whit J can claim. 

Dom,. more perf.ct than my O .... n. 

Upon I life I have not lived. 
Upon a dUlh I did nol die. 

Anolher'. t,fe, Another'. dealh, 
I .tMe n., whole etemJty. 

Not 011 the tear ..... h lch I h"ve . hed ' 
Not on Ihe aorrow. I h"VOl kno .... n. 

Another'. leara, Another'. ,rid., 
a .. them I rul. on them a lone. 

Je."., 0 Son of Cod. I build 
0 .. what Thy Cra.a h". done for ..... ; 

There both my dl)Atb and life I ~ad, 
M, ,lilli, m)' p..rdon the", 1 IH. 

ACCORDINC TO THE MEASURE 
OF FAITH 

Andrew Murray 
MatI. 8 ;I~ 

This pa~saKC of ~criptu re brings be
lort' m (lIlt' of the principal laws of the 
kingdom of hta\"{~ 11 In order 10 under 
~tand {;otI\ way.~ with His people, and 
(.ur rt'laliom \I·ilh the Lord. it is needful 
tn \llIdt'ntand thi ... law thoroughly and 
!lot deviate frolJi it. Not only docs God 
~i\'c ur \\ithhold Iii ... grace according to 
thl' faith or unhl'lid of each, out they 
an.' granted il1 grealer or lesser measure, 
ollly in proP(Jrlion to the faith which re
t'ei\'e~ thelll. (;011 respects Ihe right to 
dl'C'ide which Ill' has Conferred on man. 
Tllcn.'forc I Ie ('an only bless us in th e 
l11ca~lIre in ",hidl tilch yields himself up 
to Iii, divine l\orkil1g, and opens all his 
hearl 10 I lim. Faith in God is nothing 
dH' than the full opening of the heart 
to receive everything from God; there
iore man call only receive divine grace 
according to his faith; and this app lies 
;I!o llIuch to divine healing as to any olher 
grace of God. 

This truth is confirmed by the spiritual 
hlc~sing ... which may result from sickness. 
Two question!> arc Ol1en asked: (I) Is 
it lIot God' ... will that Hi~ children shou ld 
.~ometimes rcmain ill a prolonged state of 
sicknc5s? (2) Since it is a recognized 
thing that di\·jnc healing bri ngs w ith it 
j{reate r spirillla l hlessing than the sick-

Til E PEI'TECOS T AI. EVA "GEL 

s 11 "l'il. \\ hy d, s (,<>,1 :dlnw n:rtain 
o! lIi'i rltildre t I,) •. )Iltinm' "iek through 

n)" }l:lr. nd whilt· in th". ~'nl1dition 
V' thUll I.":IJ,II blf'!>"iIlK ill anrtifica-
lioll •. lI\d in (411111111111011 \\ith IIim~cli 
Tilt· all IH'r to tllI'~c !IHI flue~tinns h 

that ';"'\ Hi\'c In Ilis dlll.lrcll accurd-
111/0{ to Illl·ir i;lith. \\"(' IMH' already had 
o\'l';hillil In fl·mark that in the I'allle de
Io:'fl't· in II hirh tilt: ('hurdl ha hecomc 
Ilf.rldly Ill: r iaith ill rlililll' htaliTlJ.{ has 
,Iimini,hcd. mI tt! at la~t it has di5apllea red, 
BelieHT~ ,I" 110t &t'ell) tn he aware that 
tlwy 11la)' ,hk Co,1 for the 11I';dillg of their 
~i('kllt·". and that thl'reLy tiny may be 
.~anrtifit'd alld fi tted for lIi s ~ervice. They 
han' come tl) stck (l il ly .~lIhl1lis~ion to 
II is wilt. and tn rq{<lrti ~ickl1cSS as a 
nH'al1 ~ 10 he ~c l 'ar,ltl' from the world. In 
\ \l eh {"(JncJ it illl1~ the Lorci j..!i\"e~ thelll what 
till'Y ii'\.:. Il l' would h:tH' heen r~ady to 
givc Ihc11l }ct muTt'. to granl them heal
inK ill am\H'r III thc pra)'n (If faith, but 
till')' lackell Ihe faith til n'ceiH' it. God 
al\\;I)" II1l'l' l~ Ili~ chilrlrtll where Ihey 
afl'. hO\\'~oe\"t'r \Icak tlll'y lIlay he. The 
~it; k Ollt·S, therdon', \\ h" ha\l' desin'd to 
ren'ivc Ililll \\ith their whole heart. will 
ha\'C rt·ccin·d frolU llim Ihe fruit of the 
... ickl1ess in Ilwir "l' ~ ifl' that th ei r will 
~hou!jl be conif'rim'r\ to the will of (,0<1. 
Tht,), mi/o{ht hii\l' heen ahle 10 recei\' e 
hc;liing-, in addition. ;I~ a prooi that God 
accept cd their ~ub1lJissiol1: if this has nOI 
heen so. 1\ is heca\lse f;lith has failed 
thelll to ask fo r it. 

THE "SOFT DRINKS" CURSE 

Of course .... ell informed and tlp-to-dale 
Pcntcco~1 ]l~ople understand that a chi ld 
of (;od ha~ no hll,ine~<; arouud pool ha lls, 
dance halls, movie sho\\"o;, professional 
hall g-ames or soft drink stands, They 
have 101110:' ago reali;o:ed these !>Iaces arc 
of Ihe world, worldly Bllt ior the as
s istance of newcomers in our assemblies 
the Free ).Iethodist cditorial appearing 
under the abo\"c caption is quoted . \Ve are 
\'cry glad to set' that the Free ~tethodist 
friends ;!lso are awake to the menace of 
the cold drillk~ stand. 

The editorial is as follem 5: 
"L'nder the ahove caption the Pathfinder 

of July 24 discusses the cvil in the use 
of, and traffic in, ~oft drinks. On the 
Roor of the Cuited States Senatc five 
year~ ,,)-Co there was a ... imilar discussion. 
:\!ore than olle ~C'na lor at that l imc de
noum:cd thc traffic heeause thc drinks 
were hahit - forming and injuriolls. Cer
tain senators decla red these things to be 
l'spl'cially true of the most advertised 
;'1.1ld !lIost \\iclely eon~umed of these dri nks. 

The iollowing excerpt s from the Path
finder articlc' are wOrlh our consideration: 

·J'The proflh in this traffic are 50 big 
that grcat temptations are held out to 
hoost thc hllsines~, Youngl>ters arc en
couraged to tease their parenlS for all 
sorts of drinks with seduc ti\'e names, 
\\'orking girls and boys get to drinking 
thell! regularly scn'ral lillles a day, and 
learn to depend on them; it becomes a 
habit , a bad habit. 

.• 'Xo one knows \1 hat's ill these bottled 
drillks. Some of them are tasty and no 
douht made of materials harmless in 

'IHm~tht.' hut \lfat·til· II~ .tll (oi them ar~ 
illjuric'lI~ 10 thl' !>tvl1lach and di,l.;e~tion, 
\rtifi,·i;.! ~\\( (·tlllin\!. Ila\"uring an" ('01-

I.trill\.:" lIlatll'r ;,r{' lib, rally u~ed in many 
t;.l~l·~ hec,tU~..: tlll'I' arlO dl{'ap. There is 
I'r~l"Iically lI"tbil1~ (If any \"ilillt.' ill the 
~tulT in IlIt>'\ in~talll"e~. \\'11I:n you drink 
kllloll;uh'. ior il1"l .. n('(·, miLde {rolll fresh 
iruil, )Oll ;lfl' gl·ttinlo:' 'iotlLuhilllo:' genuine 
and J,endicial. lnlt not so \Iith the a , ~r
age ''It'lI1oll'' I'IIP, 1\ hidl i~ "il-moll" only 
111 nallll'. 

.. 'IInw much hdH'r it would be if par
ellL" would realize the harm Ihal is don~ 
hy a ll sorts oi 1I1y ... tt·riolls bottled con
cocliolls with Ltney nantes and wouhl for 
bid tht·ir childrell to ill(lulg(' in Ihem. 
Therc :HC plellty (If legitil1late, whole
s01l1e hCH'rages and cOllC('rted efTortli 
~hou ld be Illack to bring ahout a reform 
in this direction 

., 'The chllrehl'~ havc dOlle sOlJle work of 
this 50 rt , hy con<i('llInint,{ drinks which are 
hc-Iie\'cd to he dt'lrilllelltal to heall h. Some 
of the schnob have abo taken liP the 
matter; Ihc teacJH'r" have impressed upon 
the pupil ... Ihe injury to d igest ion that 
ilia\, rcsult from Ihe drinking of beyer 
aR~s oi unknown contcnt and elTeet:" 

"\\'hcrefore (10 ,}' l' "pend money for 
that which is 1I0t bread? and you r lahar 
for tlMI which ~a ti 5fic th not ?" 

AN EFFECTIVE INSTRUMENT 
\\ ' ol1ld ~ t thou he a teacher ? Tlll'lI let 

(jot! tea ch thee. \\ 'ould st thou be a lead 
N ? Theil kt (io{1 lead thee. \Vouldst 
tholl he il !-\,uide ? Then le t God guide 
thee. \\'Ollld~1 tholl be a htlpt'T? Then 
let God help thce. The prepared soul 
must he of most eXlluisile sympathy and 
ha\'e a tel1derne~s that i ~ horn of suffering 
and Ihe ~ol11pass ion that is conceived in 
101'c. The efTcclive instrllll1elll !l\lIl>t b~ 
~o attuned to the heart of Christ that 
he may be heely wielded. 

E\'e n Ihe Christ waS perfected through 
suffering, and hecause He sufT{'red He 
knoweth how to succour Ihem that are 
te mpted. llo\\' much lIlore need the sons 
of mcn to cOllle into that deep se nse of 
divine lo\'e for other human beings in 
order thai they may te"ch them by di . ine 
liie, di\·inc pOller, \Vholll the Master 
would usc, lie IlIIIl>l teach. and ·Iead, and 
guide and help. ----

A BIG LITTLE SERMON 
Text; "Epaphras who is , .. always la · 

houring fervelltly for yOIl 111 praycu" 
(Col. 4 :12). 

\Ve arc exhorted to take time to be 
holy. It takes time. Praying through is 
oil en spoken of as a prime virtue. It 
takes time to pray through. Jesus prayed 
through about the naming of the t\ .. c lve 
apostles, but lIe spenl the night at it. 

The laboring of Epal'hras in praye r so 
iervently is mentioned as one of the 
virtues of Ihis child of God, \Ve do not 
know much else about him. Many people 
fail to succeed in temporal matters be · 
ca use they arc too trifling to labor fer 
vently. \Vork is nn essent ial !)a rt of 
success, The sallle is Irue of spirit ual 
things. You will find a man saying he 
will just suhm it to the \\i ll of the Lord. 
If God wants him to get well He will 



Ul<li.:e him .... dl. lie I~ willing for God to 
h~l\'(" I1is way, This sounds pretty good, 
bUI God knows oitcn it is ttH:rc :.heer 
lazincss, The lIlal! is jUH too laz\' to 
lahor in pra)'('r for the thing (;od \;ant~ 
him 10 havc. Cod \\'anl~ him 10 be well. 
He ~a)'s so, Li.,tCIl, "Beloved 1 de~lrc 

abuve all thinK'> that thou may cst pro~pl'r 
and be in health." But the l11an is so Ian 
that he makes a prctl'lIse of being sub-· 
missive to the will of God, ~Jalidcrill.K 
God by making it appear that God wants 
him to bc sick, wherea, the simple truth is 
his supposcd submi,>~ion is nothillg but 
la ziness. He is too lazy to pray through 
to th e skies for his healing, lie loafs 
;Iround homc, and evcrything gJ,;ts rlln 
dO\\1\ and dilapidated, The house is re ady 
to fall do\\-n ove r his head. the premises 
arc sold for lax!.'s, the children arc under
nourished, the \\ iic i~ O\'l'f\\'orked. Ha\e 
you ~een him? lie says he doesn't under
stand why the Lord afIlicts him ~o, but 
he is determined to be contellted with his 
lot , and be in ~ u bUli~sioll to God, The 
nt'ighbors bring in thin~.i to cat, and he 
takes the best because he is sick and his 
appetit e must be pampered. l !>n't it 100 
bad that the span king machincs havc ~one 
out of st.vle? 

A man can ht, found in ahno'>t any 
10\\1\ who ha!> been goinK to see the doctor 
ev{'ry day for \\ceks on end. It takes an 
hour and a quarter altogether going and 
coming. If he geh better by microscopic 
degrees hc boasts about his doctor and the 
treatments, \\'ould that llIan spend an 
hour and a Ijuartcr every day giving him
self wholly up to the care and dir('ction 
of the Lord, cooperating with 11im and 
asking and doing His \\iII about his sick 
ness? No, that would be too hard. Bt' 
is 100 la7Y fo r that, If sOllleone would 
c(.ome and pray the prayer of faith for 
him and rai!>e him up wilhout his having 
to pray much, he would be very glad, bllt 
10 la hor in prayer likc Epaphras is ton 
hard. 

Ilere is a Illllch o \'e rlooked principle 
regarding prayer- laha r in prayer. Is the 
thing you want sOlllething that you C011-

sider very difficult and imporlant, some
thing that if yotl knew how to do it ;'!n<i 
could, wou ld surely take you a lot of 
time and effort? \\'ell get to work and 
put the same timt" and efIor t into p rayi ng 
for it. If you ha ve not tried it , the re
!iults will ama7e you. 

f fere is a s tory that i ~ said to be true, 
alth ouA'h I do 1I0 t know that it is. H ow
ever if it is nol it could hc, for the story 
illustrates a )::'rcat and much neglec t<:d 
praver truth. This is the stor~·. 

.some ~aints baptize(i in the Holy Spirit 
believed th('m~dves call ed to ~o and labor 
am on!! the lepers of Mad agascar, where 
there is a colony of thcm. \Vhcn they 
had made the journey and presented 
thcnuclves for admission to tl.acir field 
of laha r, the authorities would not let 
them land, and prevented th eir going to 
the leper colony, In 110 wise <iiscouraged 
bv this thev turned aside into a place 
\\:here they' could have Quiet access to 
the Lord in prayer, and proceeded 10 
spend the same amount of time in prayer 
for the lepe rs day after day th at they 
would have spcnt in working among- the se 
unfortunates had they been permitted to 
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g<' anwn!; them according to the plans 
thl'Y had {,riginally made, In their prayer~ 
Ihe,\' a~kt'd God to do all for the lepers 
th"t lie would have dOll I." for them had 
Ihe~e missionarics b('cil jlermitted to go 
all1l Iilhur among th<:lI1 .• \ s Ihl' days came 
.tllIl wellt and they lahvrNI tirt"l~s~ly in 
\lra~Tr 1lIroln.:h Ihe lunK 11(Iur~, nl'W~ h~·g'lII 
fl'acllln~ thelll oi great things takinj.{ 111ace 
III tht, Il'l't'r .olony which till'\' had Ile\'cr 
~'isitl'11 hut for wl~ich they w~'rc laboring 
III prayer uy the day and week. The 
lepers \\ere s;J\'ed, h('aled and baptized 
ill the lIoly Ghost in largc numhers,
;\(\apte(\ from Intercessor\, Missionary 

LAYING UP TREASURES IN 
HEAVEN 

... an Y(lU think of any \\a\ )\lU could 
makt, a hUlu\red dollaL~ do as Illuch to 
spfl'ad thl" j.{loriou ... n~'\\, about Ihe full 
(;ospd, a, h\' senciing a cOllpk oi hun
((rNI Ilastors a six months' subscription 
for the F\'all!o:'d;' To get lIlinisl!'r~ to \In 
dastand Pentecost brings n'r)' great re
su1t~, \\'hat you gi\'e ill this wa\' 10 
t/wse poor preachers scru hhin g a ilmg ~\'ith
out th e Baptism the Lord will repay ~Oll 
again when you get to heavclI, 

PRAYER POINTERS 
I. Let us think of our fri end,,! alwa\'s 

with prayer. It was said of Forbes Roi). 
inson, .... \11 hi:> thoughts of mcn gr;dllall~ 
became: prayers." 

2, Pause before writing your le tt er!'; to 
lift your heart to God in prayer. John 
Forman practi ced that ami how uplifting 
his lettcrsl\ 

3, Keep a Prayer Li s l Pul on it the 
workers \\'ho arc OUI ill Cod's har ves t 
field. You may work through Ilwm by 
prayer. Add to yo ur list the names o f 
reople and subjccts as God ~i\'es th em 10 
you, 

4 Sct others to praying Pas tor Mc
Gregor sent out senm Illi~~ionaries from 
hi s own church. He ~ai d , .. , would rather 
Ira in one Illan to pray th an lell men to 
preach," 

5 K'eep the :>.t orning Wat ch of I'ra yer 
and l3ihle S tudy. The morning is th e 
best tillle for prave r. Get up earlier if 
necessary. A Driti~h Gl'n eral ~ai ll, " I 
s tand e\ery morning at attention be
fore GoeL" There he got hi s order .. and 
the mind of the Commander, 

6. Pray in \p;'!re moment..; Pl'l er {lid 
this He came ho me hungry ;"Iud "while 
they made ready" he gathered up the 
spare momcnts and wenl to the hOllse 
top for pr<lycr <lnd gOt thc vi sion of his 
life, 

7. Unite with others in pra ver On th e 
~econd \Vednesday of each mon th, scores 
of prayer meetings arc held all o\'er 
the country to pray for rC\'ival. Can you 
not arrange a b<lnd in your clly to lI111te 
in prayer for re\'iv;'!!. 

"Ko t whal. but \vhom, I do believe, 
That, in my darke st hour of need, 
I lath comfort that no mortal creed 

To mortal man may give;-
Not what, hut whom I 

For Christ is more than all the creeds, 
And Hi s full life of gentle deeds 

Shall all the creeds outlive," 
- John Oxenham 

HEALED OF SUNSTROKE 

\\I,h t. j.<l\t· ,I lH'It' of prai'l' to (;(,1(1 

for heali!!/.:' Illy ~Iaughtl'f of ~unstrokt, 
Sht, n>llll! not ,\H:ak ;11111 did Ij{.t kl1(.\\ 
anythillj.!' frotH \\'edm',i!a\' noon \Hllil 

Thllrsd;l~ itt H o',luck in -llh' nHlrnin~, 
\\ hl'n (; .. d ,lIh\\t'rt'd the pr;,~ ~'r of faith 
I ~i\t, Ililll ;tli lIlt· gl.,r\-, ~Ir \t"iuSOI\ 
I~ , J. \br;{llwilil', \1, . 

FAMILY PHYSICIAN 

alii gnlll, tht, iuiluwing lestilllUn\ 
j(lr tht' Klory III Illy Sa\,itlUr' . 

want to prai'l' Ilim f(lr wh.11 Ill' ha .. 
IloII l ' fnr 1111." ami 11l~ falllil~'. He W1111· 

tlt'rTtllh hk~,t" my homl" lie i~ our t11l1' 

ily Phy~kian, lie ha ... lit"lled \lur lillh 
hoy oi f.lr,u:I!(, ;11111 toothadw; lie h:I" 
wondt'riull~' 11t'al~'d ollr bahy "f stmll;tch 
;11111 ho\\('1 trollhlt aud ui chills and it'H'r 
lit· ha~ ht'akd lll'III.\' different times tn m~ 
1t"11I{' 1'(';lrl Jordan, Tennille, .\Ia 

BROKEN BACK HEALED 
J)urillK tilt, b~1 six 'yt'ar, I h.1\'(' h~'I'n 

tol.t1ly hlilHI 011 thrce diITl'fl'n t ti lll('~. I 
had Illy ~Jlinl' hroh'lI ;uHI have 1.H't'1l in 
Ihl' iHbl,it;d ior three ('\1eratiolls. I h;t\ (, 

tal,a'lI (I\'('r fi\l' hUlldrt'd Irliltm('nt~ from 
di_fTt·rt'nt d(jnor ~ ;unl wa, told by Olll' 

(,I tlll'lII that I could n(lt i>\ls~ ibly !in' 
a~ I was ~ufT('ring illternal injurie!i fwm 
havin,L(' h~'ell rul/ec\ un by a horse, nUl 
pTai~e (;od, I \\';l~ healed (lll July (1, II)Zfl, 
<It tilt' ('amp lIIl'eting held on Rrotlll'r 
J(I~' Thullla~' farlll hv F\'anK. I). E, (,(II 
lins. I alii now cO;l1p!t-tt"ly re,tOfl'd It> 
heahh, h;!\'l' ('\ell Jlut away my gl;\~s('., 
which I hac! wur n for twenly year~. I 
haH' refl'i\'ed tht' Bal'ti~1Il uf tht· !lui\' 
(;h(o~1 ;lIul fIn', ,ultl (;od ha~ called 1I1~' 
into tltt, mini .. lry. I am going to sell 111\ 

fa rm aUtI ,1.('<:1 hmy in the harvcst field ft;r 
the ),[;\,qer- II F Johns(>n, R I, Newark, 
S. Ihkot<l. 

YOUNG PEOPLE HOLD STREET 
MEETINGS 

Br("iln Ja~, ~Icdky alltl wife write fnull 
\\'ilis 1'(lil1 l, Texas: "\\'e wt'nl 10 Sadl~t 
the ~enll\(1 Sunday in Jll ly, where \H 
found Bruther Lewis and hi.~ loyal hand 
of sainh pra ying for a re\'i\'al. TII(' 
I.ord IIIl't Ih in Ihe flr~t ~(·n·ic('. I (1(111'1 
kn(lw the exact number ~a\'ed, but 7 re 
ceind Ihl' 11(11), (illUst as in .\ct~ l:~ and 
14 iollo\\l'{! th~' Lord in \\atl'r b;qHislll. 
.\1 Sarhse they havc a live Sunday ~(h(lo l 

with somelhing over 100 enrolll'li. Tlll're 
is abo a filll' band of youlIK f(,lks who 
arc pn'~s i ll/( OIl. They go with their pa~ 
tor an~1 Iwl<l street ~eni('es in nearby 
towns. Tht're were ~{)IIIl! ma rk ed case~ 

of healin,l.(' during the meeting. Prav for 
us as we :l r{' beginning it lUeeti llt{' in a 
new pla ce." 

"If after kirk ye hide a wee, 
There's some wad like to !'<penk with 

ye, 
1£ after kirk yc ri.,c and flee, 

\ '\'e'll all seem cold and ~tifT to ye 
The Olh' that' s ill the seat with ye 

J<:; stranger here than yc, may be, 
All here hac go t their fears and care~ 

Add ye your own unto our prayt'f$. 
R(' yt' our ang('\ unawares." 



P"J.('C Six THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I Faith Optimism 
(Ch"irm"n W, T , G •• ton at the Springfield Allembly) 

.'l 

"\l1d \\l' kno\\ th.Lt .dl thil1~~ \Iurk 
t"lo(dh{"r lor ~f)(Jd to tlwlll th,lt In\c I,nd. 
I!! tln'lIl II II\! ,In' tht· \';ilh·d aq'ordinK to 
11I~ purpu'l'" (1~('II1, R :ZHl. 

Thl'n' an' in th\.' \\"rltl two cxth·lnt· 
dil .... I·S PI"'~ll1l1~h ,l(ul optitlli~b. Tin' 
"nhodox optimi'l pn'achn th.lt t'\'\.'ry 
d'l) in t'nory \Iay l'\'l'rylhinj.{ is get 
tm/{ h\:tll'r dnd hl'l!('r. lit' .. tn·"l'" 
thl' ill1purt.llln: of looking on tIlt' hriKht 
,illt· ~nd lIl,tking' the IJ(·q of l'\'l'r)thillg', 
hut tIll' PI,.,,,illli,t dl'dan:s thai l'\'l'ry 
thinK i, Hoi ll", 10 tlil' had, lit' mnans 
on'r till' j.{tlod old c1a)~, and Inok .. \lut 
UII the future with link hupe. Throuj.{1t 
IIh bille j.(n",gln Ihl· \\hok world k'ok .. 
hIlle, 

Strall"'<' to "a~, hut ,I Iilet 111'I'crth\.' 
k_ .. ~. till' ('hri~tian 1 .. holh a pess!!Ilbt 
,\lu\ <ill optimi .. t, and hoth at III(' ~all1e 

IllIIt'. \VIII'1I Ill' lo()k, out lUI the world 
sy~le11l he "'t'[~ 1'1·~ .. ill1islie, The rl';LsOII 
... he h .... lI('ell l'Iilig'h[I'IH'd by the Ilt,)y 
(;h()st ;\lul he kuow~ that judglll~'lIt is 
pelHlil1l{, for Ihe wl1ol\ world ~ptelll lil,th 
lIt Ih(' l\itkl'(1 Ollt:", 'Iud om' of Iht'''l' 
dit)'s accunliuJ.:' to the sur\' \\ord (Ii prnph 
ecy. Ihe wrath, ui (;(')(1 .. hall Ldl upon il 
,lIltl ~ma~h il to piecl"~ ,.~ i. pOltl'r hrt'ak 
ctla hi:. \e~wL Till' Spirit 1,IUg-1I1 Chri~ 

lail1 kllOw~ this, ;tllIl with anointed I'yes 
hi' watdll's tht· ",,,thering c1(llld~ of Ihe 
CUIlIIIl!{ trihul:llil!lL Surh <I Illll' cannot 
"t'l'tlille l'ntbu~i<l~lic about anything- that 
IJt'loll!-{~ tn tite prl'~I'11I world ,~)'sh'II1, lie 
is UU;lhl~ 10 propill's~ " .. mooth Ihing.," for 
all a!{c thaI i .. ia~1 ripl'ning i(lr jUtiglllt'llI; 
hul touchin!{ the \Iorld. ih hopes and alllhi~ 

tions, Ilt' i., deridl'dly pe,,>illli~tic, and if 
)'('U ask hem il i~ thaI Ihe Chri~tiall h:l~ 
an)' a(hant:t!{c 0\ l'r olhers in IIndentand 
ing thc "iJo!'Tls of Ihe lilllt·", I will .l1lswcr 
in the words of Paul. "Yt'. hrelhren, arc 
uot ill di\rkllc:oo~ th,l\ that day ~hould over
take you a~ a thief" 

Sodom WilS in darkne~, concerning tlte 
fac t that she I\as IIl'arin", the end of her 
prohation. hut till' Lord sai(l. "Shall 1 
hide whal I do from III)' friend ,\h ra 
ham?" Could \braham !{et optimi:oollc 
concernin!{ Ihc future of Smiolll after th,lt 
littlc lalk with his Lord ? Ev('u so we 
read in the prophctic \\'ord Ihal in the 
lime of lhe cud "none of the wicked 
shall understand, but Ihe \\i~c ~hall un
dCf'itand" (Dan, 12: 10), 

I approach my subject ill Ihis manner 
bec:lu$e I would make it plain Ihat 
the optimi~m hrealh('d in my lex I docs 
not uelong 10 Ihe world or 10 worldlings, 
It is one of those tcxts thai belongs 
exciuliil-cly to th05e who lo\'e God. There 
<ire many such in the Biblc, hut we will 
notice ouly olle Olhcr. 

"R1eslied is the man that walketh not 
in the counsel of lhe ungodly. nor stand
et h in the way of sinners, nor "itteth 
III Ihe ~eat of th~ ~corllfu1. BUI bis dc, 

Ii~ht i, in the \;1\\ "i till' I."rd. <lnd in hi, 
r,'\I' dcotit Ill' IIll'ditatl' 01;,) and nif.!'ht \\111 
It\' ~hi.J1 fit' lik.' ;, Irt'l pl,tlllt·t! IIy Ihl' 
rl\\'r~ "I wa!(:r, that hrill.l{t,th for hi, 
Iruit in hi~ : ... :tSOIl, hi~ kili abo ~hall 
1101 Ilitllt·r, ;11111 \Ih"bu\· ... \·r h\' .Iot,th ... halJ 
i,r" .. per, !'Ill' Illlg"dly art' nol "0, hut 
an' like till' dlilfT which lilt' \\ in,1 rlrin'lh 
,I\\.IY" (P,alm, 1:1·-1 ). 

lIow l'lIlphillil', how t'kilrl~ ,Idined. ;trt· 
tlll·~t' h\u np!""itt·~. \0 silllll'r can ho: 
(lptl111i~li\' illld intellig'I'!lI ,II thl' Silllle I i 111 I' 

J )Oll't "\Trlonk thi .. iWI,lalllent .. 1 dilTl'r
,'lin' 111 tho: c1tildn.'11 (Ii (;!J(\ ,1\1(\ tilt' 
rilildrell "i thi_~ \Iorld \ worldly 1lI;!Il's 

h"JlJlint'~~ i~ IM"I'd upon i!;llOClIll'C 01 rt· .. 1 
iiH'h while IIIl (hris[iau'~ joy i, ha~ed 

IIp,,n kno\\ Il"\g'l' divill{" and ell'rn:t!, Ht,rt, 

1 .. who:rt· the lhrislian\ ('\llilllislll be",in,. 
We know! \\'hal m;d,l's hilll ~mile ",lw1I 
ilPJlilrt'llll~ thl'r~' i~ nothing til ~lI\ilo: 

;liltJlIl ~ 11(' i~ happy bt'C;III~(' (Ii wlt;11 
he kn(lw~ Ih' kll\l\\~ '>OIlll' l\llIHIt'riul 
thinK~ that no olle l'l~e know, nor call 
kllO\1 (ind i~ Idling' him on I Ill' in,i!ll' 
0' mys!t'ril" alld \Iolldt'r" I h' I~ whi~

pl'rin", ,olll('lliilll{ ill his il1nermnq being 
that Ki\'es him tu uIHII·r .. tand Ihal every 
Ihinl{ is I\urkin", tog('tht'l' 10 hlc~ .. him 
ilml mak t' him t'lt'rnally ridl and happy 
Thi~ i~ Itnl a ianc-) --ui hi~ or ;1 pa'~IIIj.{ 
('lI\oliou. hnt a clefinit!' kucmledl{e, We 
know that ewrytiJing i~ all right. You 
j.{l't a man in thaI C(lnditi(lTl and he smi le " 
lie dOl'~ not hall' to pump it up or put 
it Oil. hut hc i, I1{lrulall\' and n:ttural1y 
happy 

~O\\ Ihe text deditfn thaI "all things 
work together for good." :\(It that fin 
,illy ('\'('rythillg \\ill COIlII' (,UI all right, 
hut Ihal ;tli thinK" work togethe r or C:011-

~pirl! lo!;ether for Ihe gIJUt\ of tho~c who 
Imc (;ml. \\'hill a trelllelldoll~ SI<lIC
ment! 

Pt'ople lise ,hI' Ford automobile for 
a lmo .. t eH'r)'thin~, so Wt' \\ill u~e it to 
ilhl"tratc Ihl' \('xl Ii you would \'i~it 
Ihl' belol'), in Detroil pm would :.t.'e 
titOllsaIHh l)f hll'lling men, nOI all doil1lo: 
the ~allle thing, hut all doing ~olllething. 
One lIlan lIIakc~ sere,,,,", another boh:oo, 
another ~Jlark phll-:" while Olh('r .. are busy 
building hodies, IIt.'rc C(lllleS .mother icl
low and sandpapcrs titillj.{S, and ~till an , 
other ~prcads on painl, and finally. the 
whole crowd workill~. the finished prod
uct i~ a Ford, and if you want to go. 
just get in and ,Iep on Ihe righ t thing 
and you are gone. 

l"\ow that car did not e"ol\e. The 
thing did not COllie toge t her of itself, 
bUI all thosc Illl'll cooperated to make Ihe 
car, Back oi e\'err Ford car is a Henry 
Ford-a ilia!! who fornJ('d a plan and sct 
all these II1cn 10 working to produce this 
result, 

God ha~ a plan for your life. and He 
has a lot oi iolks working' on you, bUI 

tht,} .1r\· .!l1 \\orkillJ! I" h('lp you Hut, 
illid \IIUll tilt, I.L~t httl~ I('t\l'h is Pllt Oil 

Ihi~ J!rt',lt ,cltt'lIlt' (.1 (;(1d ill vour hie, 
you will look Ilk,' )nll~ (.'hri~1 111 Ihe 
J,[J"rr. lI;dldujah! 

It III<1Y bt, tltat you .Ion', IImler~tal\d 
,Lt all tilill'~ tlt;.t t·\,t:rythin,l.!: j, working 
t",I.!:t,tll{'r for ynur J.:on,1. :-;ollH.:hody will 
Iht· thl' ~"lIdJl'IJltr rathl'r In'('ly, or thc)' 
\\ill tighll"U up Il1t' 10,,'1' 1II1h, ~\l 10 .',pl'ak. 
111 ;1 \Ii;) tlMI "l'llll~ prt'tly f(,u~h. II.nd 
Ptrhilp~ you WOII', UlHkr.,t<lnd Bul the 
r\ a~ml I ill' Ilul.\' l,hn'l ga\(.' you Ihis text. 
.lIleI lII:iIIY OIht·r, lik( II \\'a~ tn gi\'~ YOU 

I;lith 1\ 111'1\ you t',II\'1 it'l'l. 

(}lIr ehililrell d01l'1 alwan I1l1derslalld 
,d,y 1111'~ ~h()lIlrl ge. to ~chool. The), 
would rather g(l h,hillg any (\;t), \Vhat'~ 
[ht, 11~~' (If "II thaI 1I00hCllse aboul the 
I,dlle oi x ami y:- \\'hat' .. Ihe \1~~ to 
hutlu'r 111\' I,rain "tidying O\('f :t prohl(,lTl, 
iur ju"\ as soon a~ I gt:l iI, thc Icacher 
jU'1 L!j\ n 1111.' ,IIHItlll'r it little more dim 
rul!' But Ihe leacher ~ee~ sen~c in it, 
,HId P:1rl'uh urHlt'r"land ,h'lI the child', 
11Iilld \\ ill nevcr he dt'\'c1oJ)cd without 
'Iudy, '" all till' lilllt, ,he I('~~on~ gel 
harder alld he:Hkr as the child's lIIind 
gr,,\\~ ;lIId his capacity ;ncrea~l'~, It i~ 
"nly that which relll1ire~ effort thai will 
,\.'rn.' 10 en largo: Iheir mental caliher. and 
gi\ t' them PO\\ cr 111 later life to thillk out 
pr .. hltl11,. 

\rt' \Ie 1101 hke ehildn'lI in many r~ 
~\,I'Ch ~ \\'e want ea~y problellls, It i~ 
;111 right \\ 1Ih 11~ when thcre ilrc 110 bur
d('l1~ (,r difficnilics. and when all is SI111-

,hille and ~illgi llg, hut I wanl to tell you 
thaI if Y(IU go thrfJu",h with Jesus the~(! 
d;I)' ~ Oil 'Ire ",oing 10 be put through 
Ihe crucihle, Jeslls ~aitt. "III Ihc world you 
~h;dl have trihul<llioll. but he of good 
dlcer, I h'LI'e (I\'('I'COIllt' Ih(' world," 

11 :1\'t' YO\1 t"'t'r t\umghl there \\,<I~ 110 
l1 .. e in your trrill).:' 10 li\c a ('hristia ll life 
I\'ith so I1ll1Ch oPPo!iition? If on I), )'our 
kinitllks ~aw things your way. and there 
were 1101 so many Ihin).;'s to hinder, you 
W{luld d(l heaulifully for Chri~ t , Did you 
el'er get that idea; Then look around 
and watch Ihest.' folk~ that have no cross 
:Iud 110 baltic, They have all the IllOlley 
Ihe~ w<Int ilnd evcrything looks easy, 
Just watch the se peopl(' and sec how fast 
I!h'}" go up Ihe ~hining wav. Look over 
all~ as~elllhly oi saints f~r thc bright 
iace'i. for the ~IO\\ ing, hurning lestillloll
ie~, for the prayers that pu ll heaven 
dow II on folks. \\'atch their liv(!s and 
il\ all probahilil) you will find that th~)' 
;lfe tht; one~ who arc having: triah and 
oJlP()_~ition, Ea .. r circumstances are not 
conduci\-e 10 :;ainthood. (;00 is not grow
inK hot-house flowers, 

Jacob had a favorite SOil, Joseph, He 
m:1(\e him a heautiful coat and dolled 
him all up. bu t this manifesl f;\vor;tiSIl1 
did 1101 set well with Ih~ olhcr boys, Ont; 
da)' Joseph had a dream. and told it to 
the falllily, Thl'll he had ano ther and 
told it likewise. In these dreams thcrt; 
was an intilllalion th<ll the wholt; family 
would cventually bo\\ down 10 Joseph, so 
the brothers became jealous and full of 
prcjudice, and when one day the father 
~ent him to see how they were gelli ng 
along, they conspired against him and 
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'told him to tht: Ishmadites, who carried 
him into EJ,rypt, Theil they took a kid, 
killed it and dippe(1 till' ~'nat ill tht· blood, 
dud takillj.( the ellat \() the uld iather, 
~aid, "I" thi!' }'Ilur "1\1l'~ (oat?" Tho.: old 
Jliltriardl lookt'c\ at it a!lfl repli~'d. "It 
l' Ill) sun' .. coat. Evil ho.:a~b han' lorn 
him" 1\lul it broke his heart. 

III the meantllllo.: ynung j(l"eph \\<1, h;l\ 

IIlg a hard lill1l' In a ~trangt' laml, 
\\ith .. Irang(' !>t'upk, lIli.'lllHlo.:r~\Ood. ialw 
Iy accu~ed, and thrown into prison when: 
ht' ~uffered mo,t Cfllt'l hondaqo.:. 

I don't knO\v whether joscph could fo.:cl 
that evcrything wa~ all right or !lot, hut 
I know (me thing, he was tn1(~ to Cod. 
Though having Irial~ enoug:h to di~cour~ 
age <lny man, (if he had allowed dis
couragement o r if faith (ould be dis 
(ouraged), yet he (lid not break with 
his Cod. nor cum promise with sin. 

T know how the old father ft,lt :Ihout 
It, for we have it recorded in thc Book. 
"Me have you herean:d oi Illy childl't'l1. 
Joseph is not and Simcon is not, and y(' 
will take Benjamin away. All these 
things are against me," [)id you e\'er 
icc! that way? \Vcre you en:r so cir
l-u11lscrioed, so slnl! up, Ih<lt eyerrthiu/.{ 
,et'lIlf'd agaiust you? \\'<:11 that i~ the 
\\a~' jacob felt, but here arc Ihe facls 
as later r(,vealed, "God meant it unto good 
to hring to pass as it is this day to san' 
Mluch people lIlive, {;ocl did send me 
hefore yOIl to presen-e life." 

These evil+llIinded men com pi red to· 
gether against th('ir helpless brother, but 
through all the conspiracy again"t the lad, 
God ove rruled and used those circlllll
stances which took joseph down to Egypt, 
and through the (Iungeon to bring him 
to a throne, and through the throne to 
save the whole crowd lIml bring us a 
lcsson of faith and trust. "Surely he 
maketh the wrath of l11e1l to praise him." 

Did you ever get into a place that 
,looked darker than the picture here? 
God help us to learn th e lesson, "God meant 
it for good." ';All things work together 
for good to t1teUl that lo\'t; the Lord." 

What a luxury to walk about among 
men fcding the life of God surg-ing up 
and dow/1 your spin<.l ! \·crtebrea, and with 
iull knowledge that through an overrul
ing providence three \\'orlds conspire to
gether to do you good. People may not 
understand you, but th<:y did not under
stand Joseph. These Ihings arc "hid from 
the wi se. and prudelll." But let the 
heathen rage and the people imagine vain 
thing.!!. Everything is all right. "\\'e arc 
more than conquerors through Him that 
loved us." Hallelujah! 

Get this knowledge down in your soul 
and you will 1I0t need to patronize the 
beauty shop, It will put a radiance in 
your face that the beauty doctor cannot 
imitate. The great secret of triumph in 
a Chii5tian ,li fe is simply to love God with 
all your heart, fo r "all things work to· 
g<:the r for good to them that love God." 
Now the Lord knows all the time that 
this " .. onderful text is true of all real 
believers, but He wants the believer to 
know it. 

If you had an inheritance of a million 
dollars in ?\cw York City or sOll1e other 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\':\:\(~EL 

plau_' ami )on (lit! III It kllo\\ it. it wllUld 
lHlt dn )"U ;lIIy g'oml. You Illig:ht b(' 
ha\i!1~ " pn'\t\ hanl tillle tll Illilko.: a 
!i\·jll).{, hut ju~t 'a~ ~o(jn .1, you know you 
ha\'t' that inheritanl·<.: vou will han' a 
difTl-rl'nt \in\point altfl~l,thl'r. You will 
flod and act diffnl'l\\h- IInl' i~ 111ll' (lj 
till' .\.:Tl·<tt diflicultin'-to gt't th(' Chri~ 
l:tlll world to know \\ hal tlH:y have in 

POIge Seven 

Christ \\'h('11 \\t' know, wc will h(' \'ic 
Inf1ou,. '1'1';1. \\l' will J.{lpry ,mel rc\·d in 
t'lI~ j.{n· .. t ~_,h,Hi\lll ;11111 ~n'k to further 
('xpl"n- it~ dt:\lth~ <.Inri \\('I1I\('r" There 
i~ it \\"(';tith in .Il·'lt- ('Ilfi~t, a jullne~s in 
the ~lIn Ili f ;011 Yl·t Unkll0\\ 1\ to ;dl of lb. 

:\I"y (;"11 CIlii"dlll'l\ ;lIul instruct U~ hy 
"tilt· !"pirit whirh ~~'archl'lh all thim:~. 
\l'd, tlil' lin'p thin.\.:' (If (;01\'" 

.' 

Children's Corner 

THE POWER OF LOVE 
" kind Chri~tian lady. llIt'\ a poor, lit

tit.: orphan ~ir1. who had neither hOllle 
nor iril' ll(b, Sbe !Jr<,ught hn \0 her (1\\1\ 

hOlllt·. But, finding hcrseli anlllng ~trang
er~. th(' po{,r child felt ,'ery unhappy. She 
.. at in the hall of her kind Iriel1ll'" house, 
wet'ping. This '"dy had tilr('e littl\! girls. 
They tried to make fricnd~ ,,-jth thc 
~trallg('r; hut ~he was timid and friJ<ht~ 

l'llcd. an(1 turnt:d shrinking:ly away from 
thelll. 

"Ther\! i~ a St'rect," ~aid this kind moth
er, "which will act lik\! :1 charm on the 
poor child. It will {Iraw hcr to you, and 
make her willing to go anywhere \\ith 
you. This ~('cr(' t lies ill a word of four 
letter~. :\nw :-('c if ~'Oll can find it OUI, Illy 
t.Iar!ings." 

Then the children heg<tu to think what 
thi~ ~ccrel could he. Thi.:'Y looked among 
their pretl1cSI playthings to find sOllie
thing th,lt woul(l allswcr. ~\I la~t Ihe dt.l
c~t daughter said-"1 kno\\ what it i~; 
{I-o-I- I is a word Ot four lett<:rs. I'll try 
lilY pretty new do!l." So she took her 
be!>t doll am! offered to give it t() the 
child ii shc would cOllle into the parlor. 
But this had no effect upon her. 

Then the ncxt in ag<: said to herself, 
":\I-u-f-f i ... a word of four letters. Per~ 
h,qb this i~ it." So she took her beau
tiilll IIIUIT, that was ~iven her ;It Christ~ 
l\la~, and offered to ~how it to the little 
~trangcr. But ,he only tUf11l'd away ber 
head and wouldn't look at it. 

Grace. the yOllngc!>! daughter, tried 
next; hut she \\-as puzzled to know what 
to do. Yet shc was not wiling to give up, 
but qood looking at the child and fcding 
great pity for her. .'\t last she wcnl and 
sat dowll by the sidc of the crying chi ld. 
and she cried, too_ Pres(,lltly silt' took 
the poor child's hand in her~ and stroked 
and patted it J,rently. Then she said to 
her tenderly, "Don't cry, dear. Ko one 
wi I! hurt you here. \Ve only \rant to 
love you," Then she put her little arllls 
around the stranger'li neck, and look her 
head upon her shoulder, and gently kissed 
her. 

The little girl stopped crring. She 
looked earuestly in the face of this new 
frit:nd. and then dashing away the tears 
she said-"l'lI go anywhere with you." 

So Grace took the little one by the 
hand and led her in to the parlor. 

';\Vell, girl~," said her mother, HGmce 

h;t~ found out the ~ccrd The fOllr letters 
to which I referred spdl the word I-o·v·e, 
Love hilS greatl,:r power thiLn anything 
d~e in the world." 

(;od l~ lo\'e. and, Iml' i~ oi God.-The 
I.ahllr of Lo\C, 

HIS MOTHER 

jud~e Limbe) telb a striking incident 
of a little iel1O\\ who wa~ before his 
court, and was many, many times ad· 
tllolli~h('d about truancy from school. The 
t<':<lcher kept writing, hO\\eVl'r, that notb
IIIg had ue('n accomplished, and that Tim 
seemed bound to work and to let school 
go. One day, in repro\'ing him, the judge 
,aid: "Kow, Tim, there will be lillle 
t'llough to work when you arc a mall." 
The boy replied like a flash: '·My father 
was a man, and he didu't work. He 
\\<.:1lt ofT and ldl mother and l1Ie, and 
I f.:'lIt:~S that's what killed her, too:' 

ro-inally, after breaking every instruc
tion, Tim appeared in court OtiC daJ with 
a ch:w1{cd expre;,sioll, his face ablaze with 
~ati~factioll. \\'alking liP to the judge, he 
pulled frOIll his pocket a dirty piecc of 
paper. all crumpled up, and handed it 
up for inspection, saying: "I'm going 
to rememuer all the things you have told 
me now, judge, and I ant goilLg to school 
re~\!lar now, for 1'\·e got that job all 
dOllt,." 

jud~1,: Lindsey llmolled the paper, and 
found it to be a receipted bill, and dis
covered that little hy little poor Tint had 
actllaily paid with pcnnics and nickles 
fifty dollars for ;t headstone for his moth· 
cr· .. ~ ra\'('. "My boy, is that what yOIl 

have beet! doing while you have beell 
missing school so much?" said the judge; 
and Tim answered, a" he wiped the tears 
from his dirty little face: "I waLl ted her 
to han' ;t 1ll0l1ll1l!Cllt, too, judge, like the 
others had. She's done a lot for me; 
that~ all I could do for her now,"-Ex
positor. 

Til(' best m(,thod of defeating herc,~ is 
to establish truth, One purposcs to fill 
the basket wilh tar('s; now if I can fill 
it first with wheat, his efforts will be in 
";n.-J. N. 

'\ chargc to keep I ha\'e, 
A God to glorify, 

A Ilcver dying soul to save, 
And fit it for the sky. 

3 
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He Is Faithful That Promised 
By Mr •. Anna Sanford Brodhead 

It will hc forty hH) ~'citr .. in \prjl ~ilH:e 
look the Lord J n,ll:. Chri~t a~ Illy (,n:;.: 

PhYl'ician, and I pr<ti~c (jod iur all the 
hlC5 Sillg~ resulting thlrcfrom. In my 
dilldhood alld youth I !lufh'rcd with ~Pll! 

al wC'tknc"s. \Vhen I wa" born my ~pillC 
Wih very limp and a llumber (Ii dorlor .. 
who camc to l.:'(al1lil1(' 1\1<:, s;li d It wa,> 
imposs ihle for me to livc. ~Iy 1II0tlll:r, 
IH,\"e\·er, was a wonderful nur .. c, allrl Ill"r 
patient and COn:'lt,lI11 care, hy the hks~illj.! 
Ilf (;od, <;aved illY lif('_ 

I \\01::; not normal ami Illy c;lrlic~t me· 
mory io; of awful wc.lrillc::;~, e!lpccially 
('arh morning. I u"ed to \\'i~h I had 
nCl"er becll born and the l'traiu of bein~ 
drcss("(1 seemed mOHo th;m I could CIl 

dl1n·. I could 1I0t walk lIntil I \\;l~ aboul 
five Years old. After I began to wall;. 
illY ~pine: became cun·ed for lack \)f 

.. tr(,lU{th to b{'ar my slight w('ight. 1 was 
ullnaturally wakeful from nly hirth. .\ .. 
a tiny infant Illy llIother .. aid I was wide 
awake and noticing evcrything around me 
;tlnH/st day and night ~he said ~he had 
,w\"er seen anything hk{' thi s in her Iii..: 
and it was so pit ifnI. r hi~ wakl'fulne~ .. 
!rouhled Ille greatly all through Illy youth 
until I was Di\'in{'ly healed. 

My doctors all said I must 110t !(O t" 

5('11001, but J loved to ~tudy a 1111 IOl1g(·t\ 
so muc h for an education that Illy par
t'nt~ let J1\t; attend school, when I wa,> 
flat ill ill bcd, became [ fretted so. Study 
W;\5 a delight to IlU' and I could master 
Illy lessons ea~ily, bUI man)' a time when 
engros~{'d in ~tndy, I would put up my 
hand to knock off the hOI hrick or stonc 
which seemed to he hurning (/11 the top 
of my head aud pressing' its w{'ighl pain 
fully, ollly to rea li,.e aI1C\\ that the hul'l1 -
iIIA' wa~ inside t)f my poor head instead. 
I \\'a<; ill in bed much uf the tilllc. 

\\'hen I was ten years old I had ~carld 
fC\'('r so ~('\"crely that I almost died and 
it s('ttlcd in the we;lkesl part. thc spine. 
.".gain Illy mother's wonderful nursing 
"l!.v('(1 my life. [became somewhat 
stronger whcn I was about fifteen y{'ars 
old. hut had to he extremely careful. 

Four and a half yean prc\'iolls to Illy 

taking Je~lIs as Illy constant Phy~iciaT:. 
I had a wonderful deliverance, hut ;It 
thc time T did not see healing in th e 
ato ne me nt. God gave dcli\"{'rallce ill illY 
extremity of nced, ignorant a .. T was. 

t had gone to Fric, Pa .. to study in
dustria l drawing. I boarrl{'d with a ';n' 
in~rsalist lady. J had jUllt money cn;mgh 
to pay my expenses for the time I ex 
pecl{'d to stay and buy lilY ticket honl!" 
1 was doi ng well when suddenly I wa .. 
!:Iken violentlv ill. J managed to finish 
the day in the office and went to m \ 
room at the usual time, hut could not go 
down to supper. \Vh{'n Illy landlady caute 
up ~nd learned why J did not come down. 
~he was '!reat lv ala rmed. r think the 
trouhle might h;ve be('n ~pinal feve r. My 
t ('mperature was very high and T was 

~lIfT(;riI1K all O\·cr. .-\s I had no m(lfH.·y 
tu p;ly iur a doctor, and I i,·an·d he
(';lUse or not knowillj.{ of ;, pn'n;l1al in 
jury, he Illiglu be liahh: to mi .. judg(; the 
cast:. I b{'ggect \Ir:.. ~1 111>1 Ie. ,""II hilll. 
at Ica~t until morning. 

.\fter ~hc left Ille, ill my d(;"pcrat(· n('cll 
I cried to my Heavenly I;atll(·r \\h() hild 
done wonderful thillg~ for me bdore. ! 
!lp(,lled lily Bihle to I<;aiah 40 :27·3 1 and th,· 
.. udd(·n inl'lpiratioll cam(' to ask (,uti to 
fulfill th.1I promisc to me ~ince: 1 '\il~ 
nile who "wait{'d 011 the Lord," :I1lI1 lie 
did it I fdt al (JIlce I,{'tlcr and Ctllll-

fr'rted. I \\"l'nl to hed ami ~kpt wdl 
and foulld llIy~ch like a new per<;on when 
I awok<- ill the morning, pcrfectly heal 
cd! \\·heu I came dO\\,I1 at th~' usual 
tilll!' for hrc;lkfa.~t , ready for the (,(fl ce. 
Mr~. M. lifted up both halld~ in ull{,r 
3man'lIlt'nl! \Vhell I sIlO\\('1I her this 
promise in 1s;liah and told hl'r what had 
happ<.ned. ~hc impulsively {'xclaimed, "If 
other~ who profess to he ("hri~tians had 
deli\"Crallce~ ~lIch as that, some of us un· 
helie\·crs might cOllle to think the Bihk 
is trU{·." At that time I had never heard 
of a ('a~t· of Divinc Healing. in the prc
"{'lit a(!{', Illy own bcing the very first Olle 
known to llIe 

I fini'!ilwd lilY ",-ark ~lIccesl'lflllly 0'1 

Scll{'elule time and we nt h01llc, and for 
six months [ continu('d to he hette r in 
health than ever before ill my lif{'. One 
TT10rllill~ J ro .... e. long I'tiare dayli.'{ht, to 
work. and when very weary 1 walked 
ral>idly to the postoffice early in tIlt' morll· 
il1{{ when the thermometer wa .... far he 
low )'ero. I was ill a small \illag(' and 
tht: l>osl<llhce was in a pri\'i1te hOIl~e. A~ 
J stood on the \'e ran da I could hear the 
family at worship and waited for them 
to finish hefore I kllocked. There wa~ 
a stroll~. icy wind blowing and ~Ilddcnly 
a !>Irallgt' numhness struck my l'pine and 
went all over me. That m\lnh,H.'~s last~d 
;thout three weeks-it was a~ if I wer(' 
numh with cold. Gradualh- it wore off. 
but I found myself withotTt str(,ngth. es
peciall" mv hands were powcrlC'~s. Af
tcrwards when IlI1der the ca re of a ~Pl'C 
ia list J was told tha t \\ h{,11 Ihi~ Ilumlllless 
stru('k Illy silille the rootkt<; of ner\'e~ 
were all torn asunder <;0 that IllV iood 
did not nom ish them. T went to' Phila 
delphia and Wil~ under th~ care of another 
~pecialist for ~ix months anel thf'l1 WOll 

to the seashore for six weeks. \Vhite t 
did not try to do anything, I felt quiTe 
well, hut as soon a~ J attempteci to do 
~omethinA' I could !lot work. 

Whit(' in Phi ladelphia a lady by Ihc 
name of Mi~s Jennie Smith came to see 
me. She had been wOlI(i{'rfullv healed 
and was giving her t('slilllon), -in large 
meetings at that timc. She was the only 
one T had ever seen or heard who had 
heen ph)'~ically ht'aled by the Lord except 
myself, Later on T heard Miss Carric 
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Judd, flOW Mn larrif: judd ~!l)nl"'(lIII\·r, 
tell her 'tory oi healing in Erit·. 

·\hlJUt (lctoh{'r, 1881. Ih(: Iioly :-'llIrll 
b{'gan tf) ~ho\\ mc the truth ill ( ... d\ 
\\'('rel ahOllt healing and for "hr,ul bi:-. 
months I ("ould h,ardly open my Bihk 
without ,eeing thing .. 011 that line. I ~ot 
unrier dclinitt' C{)Ininioll that I wa~ nOT 
mC<l~uril1~ lip to it. I belonged It' tlw 
Lord, but wa~ not trusting lIim .h I 
~hould. I 11;Id :t (Il'~in: for healill.J; jur 

GOII' .. ~Iory only. I knC\\ of no Olle \\ 11(1 
pr<lyed for the !oick. t:xcq)1 Mr ... Edward 
~Iix of Connectirut. \\ho had l'ra)"l'd for 
),Ii~s Judd at the time of her 11{·:liing. and 
Dr. Charln l ulli .. (,f UO ... tOIi Th inkillR 
that Dr ClTlli~ was ,"cry busy with other 
tllin.l;:!'\, I wrote a little !lole (·ady ill \pri!. 
1M2. to \1 rs. ~I ix telling h{'r I ft'lt I 
ought to trust thc Lord for healing and 
had not faith for ii, and a~ked her 1(, 

pray for me. \\·hilc I wa~ writing, Ila' 
pencil becanw ~uch a heavy weight in 1Il~ 
hand that I could hardly write the little 
not{', onl.\' for a i{'w minutes at a til1l(,. 

:\In .. \fix s{'t a time ior prayer. I tolrl 
no 0 \1(' but my mother abOllt it. antI a~k 
cd her to lIllite with me. I was in 1\1\ 

(lwn room ;\11(1 she \\,b ill her room. I 
just put my case ill the h;JIlds of Ihl' 
Creat Physician th(' b('.~t I knew how. I 
did 110t iel·1 illY diff{'f('lIce ph~<:ically. hili 
I deliberately onc{' ;Hld for all took Ili m 
as Illy f'il~"sician. It was :ilmogl hed ti1ll\· 
wh{'n I left Illy roolll. The lI{'xt morn
ing I got 11]1 {'arly and (lid a hard day .... 
work which would h;I\'e bcen illlpossihk 
for me to do before, r did not cVlln 
feci tired when night ,"a me. r was ~o 
devoid of muscle that th e ~tr('nl{!h haci 
to come: frolll aho\,{'. and 11(' ha~ l{ivCII 
Ill'! ,trlonglit ever since, mOlllent by mo
ment as 1 did His will. 

\!y mother came into till .. hks~ecl lil{h! 
less than two weeks after r did, It hap· 
pcned ill Ihis way. that one of IIlV hra 
thers went tn tak(' care of two 'of h;~ 
boy friends who were ill. and who liveri 
ncar],)'. T Ilt" fath('r would not have II 

dOt"lor as 11(.' thought they had llIUTlllH 
alHl I1lc<lsks, alld thought he knew 110\\ 
to treat the two diseases o{'tter than the 
,Ioct('r cOllld. After working with thelll 
all night. Illy brother came home in tht 
Illorninq' and told mother how th{'v wer(' 
She said thai their illness wa.~ ,;ot ju"'t 
Illl1lnps and measles and she di~infet'ted 

hi~ clot hinT.:. He had cut olle of hi .. flll.Q:· 
er~ and it had be~ome inflamed. I·k qirl 
he wa~ inoculated with whale\'{'r it wa~ 
Hoth the sick ho\'s died a f{'w day .. later 
Thei r father ha(i a large dairy and th e 
hays bael helped him and now ille II{'iJ{h 
hors 11ad to hdp. Immediatelv a(tl'l' mv 
broth{'r Idl, thl'se nei(!hhor~ "ent for tht 
cit\' docior who. on his arri\'al pronmme 
ed the (ase ~Illall-p(jx. 

\\"hell th(' time came for !In· bro 
ther tn show symptoms of the di~ 
e:l.~C. he had a terrihle headaclrl? ;tnci 
suffered ~really through all hi~ hoclv. 
The doctor ~aid it was pfnhably 
"s.mal l·pox ~tru~gli"g" and he would ~iv e 
him until Monday morning to break alit 
wilh it, and ;l(h'i~cd him to stay at hom e 
rath{'r thaIT go to a hospita l. All Ihal 
Sunday my mother was a r rang-ing 10 cart 
for him ~eparately from the famih·. ThaT 
night she did not slf'ep. and all ni~IH 



Itlllf{ God was slwwlIlf:" her to Irmt Hill. 
anti li e told her Ihill If !'on" would take 
Jesus as her Physician, a~ I did, He woultl 
heal her SOil. I II her quiet way ~he "aid 
nothing 10 any of us that lIIornill,l.!', aud 
abCJut ten o'clock on ~IOIl(lay lIIornil1},! 
my hrother call1t' b(Jumlilll{ dow II stair.:. 
laking sc\'cr,11 Stl'P~ ,II a time, ;1IIt! calle,1 
out ill a riu/{LIIJ.:' voicl.', "I'm wt'\l! 1'111 
well!" li e ~aid he had nc\cr felt so 
..... cll for yean. Frulll Ihat time 111\' llIoth
('r'~ healt h and ~trt'llgth wa~ \\'f;nderiu!. 
Si nCt' IIn- ('arlil'!'ot rccollectiom, ItIV moth 
er had had sudl trouble, periodic~11 head
a chcs tha t thc look of ~llfTerillJ.:' in l\t'r 
faCl' alll1o<;( madc Illt· ill. ~(1 thi ng' Ihe 
do,tors s uggcstl:d hl'ipt'd hn. hut from 
th:lI Sunday night sill' Ilen:r had another 
atl;lck. Praist· Ciod' 

In Ihosc c:lrly I\,IY' I had mally t'XJll'r 
iences, and will n·lak (.ne lu~re. [I\ a~ 
I'i~iling threc girl frie nd\ and while Iher..: 
I lIIao; taken ~lId d enlv ill lIith diphlheria. 
\ ~ I had had Ihis bdurc, I kn('11 whal 

II wa, Thc olde~1 girl ht·gged me 10 1,'1 

her "cnd for a doctor, I <.:oaxcd her I" 

wail until morning, Shl' ~a id . "You art 
nOI fit tu he It'ft alolle (On ;gI1l:' I said. 
"! want n ,1! to goo to hed ,Ill!! iorgl't I <1111 
\ic k." [-'i nally ~he leil llle. J rC<;«('d well 
all n ight and thl· I1{'XI morning I \\a, ;lil 
right . only wl'ak a~ thom::h I had hCl'l1 
ill for sOllie time The feler and Ihl' 
~w('lIiIlR in my throa t ha d gone. I \\,ait
cd around C[uietly t hat day, h UI Ihe next 
morning- I awoke and found l11y~elf per, 
fe(lly well. 

Aftcr nine years of missionar\" work in 
".frica. relurning hOlllc 011 my' first fur 
lough, r met this friend and o;he a sked 
m(' if , remcmbered that li1l1(, and I said. 
"r c{' rtainly do," SIll' sar(l. ":\nna. when 
you got well so qui,kly [ knew you wen' 
right in trmling J C~I!~ Thcre 1llU~t haye 
"('Ctl ~olllclhing deepcr Ihan J had know;! 
r bel ieved "fter that and read (' verl'lhin(! 
, could get on Ihe subjec t (If Dil'iue H ea l
ing, and I 100 gav(' Illy ease into the halld~ 
of J(,SIl~, and He ha~ bccll 111\' oll l" PIli 
~ieiall cvcr ~ illce." :\Iso ~ollle'ot her fam_ 
ily hal'e hCCl! IrllSlil11.{ Ihe Lord ~il1ce 
Ih('n --Trillmph ~ of Faith . 

A FAMISHED SOUL FILLED AND 
SATISFIED 

Thio; blt·s\(·d. swcct experiencc i~ ~o 

ncw to mc, yet wOIl(it-rhllly n:al am1 prc· 
ciom. Only thrcc wt.'cks 'H{O th(' Lord 
] eo;uo; Baptized mc in thc IIaly Spirit. ac
cording to Ihe pattern in· . \ CI" 2 A. J 
want 10 giv(' my testimony 10 th(' Evangel 
hoping that sOllie Olll' reading it may he 
led 10 seek for Ihe Holy Spirit also. 

I came from it fa1llily (1£ preachers and 
ardCllI church worker< 011 ha th Illy fath
er's and my mother's sidl'. I have an uncle 
who is loday a welJ known and highly 
honorcd hishop in Iht· ~lctll(1di ~t church. 
f wa~ hrouJ;!:ht up wilh prcachers and 
Chrislian wo rkers and nalural h' always 
atl('IHlcd church, fiut with all 'the J;!:oo<l 
cxample" that w('rc Sl'l he fore me and 
my con~lant att('lIdancc tit church and 
Sunday sc hool. I was ncver sati-6 fied, I 
wanted Gnd. My pcople ~ecll1ed to take 
it for granted that r wa ~ a Christian, 
alld r was lakcn in Ihe church, as so 
many art'. without a dcfinite change of 
heart. I had rt!ad my Bible from child-
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hl rI. and nll\"l\ Iht· :-;I'iril 1\I>uld "1.t·<I).; 
to Illy 1wart \\'(. iiI l'<! in hl'lItul'ky ilnd 
oftl'1l 011 a ,larli).Chl ni~ht I would ~Ii\l 
('UI vi Ihl' hOUH' ,11111 gall' lip illln til(" 
he,IH'lh ;11111 Illy hl',ln \1'( 111<1 thrlll iI!'o I 
Ihmll{hl that {iod ,111<1 Jl'~t" I\t'rl' up 
thl'rt', I Illlll/{l'red illr liud, but knell not 
how 10 lind Ilim, Oh, if 1 had had ~(llI1l' 
(llll' tl! (.ilk ilnd pray with 1ll1' and rl.'all~ 
l'xplaill till' piau of "ail ;I(illll II. Illy young 
hl'OIrt I would ha\'(' ht'('11 "al'('11 and l1Ii ..... (·1I 
alJ thl'~e ,"l·ar .. of dllll!.l. ddt'at ,lIld UI1-

C(·rtainty 
I (Iriftl·d a[ong- IIlllil \ wa~ \I\l'IlI~ \11(> 

YC;lr., old. "hl'n Olll' 11I1{h( [ 1\01 :.. Ii(~'rally 
~Iri().;l·n d01l'11 11;lh 1'<'llI'i~,tinn, It \\'a~ 

on a Sunda y. 'Ind I \\il' ctlmim.[ hnllil 
wilh ~{Oml' (Ulllpalli{lT1' aflt'r a J,::;\)' liml 
in the {'ily p;lrk, when (;(1(1 ~I){,k(' I\l 111~ 
.,nul and r .. lIIlcit-n[y rt·ali1.t·d whal a ~in' 
ner I lI,h, ;\ Iy holly' hl'c,L1l1e n umh ;/lul my 
Illngul' \\-as Ullilhk 10 ;Irticula(e. ;\Iy l'(Un' 

palli(1n, l\l'n' iril{htelll'd at Illy c{lndition 
J prolllist:d 11ly,t'lf then Ihat I \\"ould ~cr\'(' 
th(' Lcml ii 11(, .. parcd illY lift·. hili 1 
did ,wt do it rhe \\"Mld with il~ fialtt'ry 
and \'aniIY lurcd me on. and 1 plungcd 
into !'oociel), and tricd to rlrowll Ihl' con
I'iction Oil my s(lu l \11 (h(',(' yt:ar .. nm 
Ol1e perso n l'1't'r 'pnkl' ;1 \\'l.rd 10 111t· 
ithollt m) nCt'd III {'hriq. Thl' world 
iailed to \;\tisfy and 1111(' day I ht'raml' 
dc~pl'ralt· I il,1t I I1IU"1 dit·, unlc .. ~ I 
t()\1I1d ]lean' ior my ~ouJ. T ru~hl'd Ollt 
(Ii thl' hOllse anrl dOlln Ihl' qrl'CI to Ihe 
Bapti~t pa r ~nnage and asked 10 sec (he 
I11jlli~ll'r. [lc C'lIllt· ill Ih(' rect'jl!;on hall 
\\ith hi .. hat in his hand and found mt· 
"jlting Illerl'. I to ld him I \\antcd \0 

hI' , :\I'cll: wo uld he kat! :'le to Jesus. or 
1('\[ Illt' I\hat 10 do. The pastor excusell 
hin1~elf. ,ayin/-t that hc lias in a hurry and 
had to makl' a tall. I II'Cllt home wi(h 
a le,Hlt'l1 Iwart. \itt'r thaI it ,t'l'll1('d H't
tlt-d th a i I could nl)\ fin d (;od. and so 
thl' c(,nlictinll ,'gain lIort cdr 

SOLlie 111011111\ aftl'r Wt· IImn'rl (0 all
olhtr cily and I joint'd thl' church in tl1.11 
Clly. a ;\1 l'lhodi"l \'1!un'h and o nc oi the 
tllO,t ia~hinnahit'. ;\fy "i.-hri~li;lll 'f'rvin'" 
consiSled of \\a;lilll{ lin tahks at in' 
cream sodal' and Ill'lping" (0 gct up ch ic k 
en !'ouPlwrs, Oh, hem unhappy and mis
('rahk I \I;h. \\'hl'n I unilc\l "ilh Ihl' 
ch uH"h . nOI ,\ Ilord \\(lS ~ ;lid I' ) 111(' ahout 
Illy lhri~lian expt'rit'llct· I "a~ III.t askl'd 
if I IbiS ~;I\-e d. The pil~l(lr j\l .. 1 ~ai(1. 
"\\'1' a rl' ...::1;1(1 1(1 welcome you in(n 11ll' 
1('l1o\I',hil) of tilt' dlllrrh," Ilwll tIlt' \ccrl'
tary foIlO\\"I:d wilh a Jltndl and Jlap~'r 
anrl 11lO k Illy nallit'. 

\fter a kw monlhs I ~ t ()JlIH'd goiug 
w church and h('Ca111C a11111"t harch:lll·d, 
f'rai~c Cu(l, Ilis ~piri t woull1 nOI kale 
111(', and one niJ.:'hl in Ill) OWI1 room. I 
threw IllY5cli '(111 my kllc('s and crit;d UIl 
to God li e ~\I{lke to I11C. It sC(,l1lcd JJi~ 
I'(licc ~oundcd 011(111(1 Ihrough Illy r OOI1l, 1 
had a \'i\ioll of JC \ \IS who dil'c\ for me 
and I know that (-;od f<lrg-a\"c my ~lIb 
and s;tI'l'cI my sem i 

Soon afttr I \las ~a\'cd 1 fe lt . a" I 
~tudi cd the \\'onl of God, thaI thcre was 
s(1Illethillf:" 1lI0rc for me, and 1 heg-an 10 
get hungry again. One day a lady \\"ho 
was a strangt'r to me came 10 my homc 
on hu si ness. I was Ihen living in Denvcr 

P age ~int" 

\\-l !wl 10 t.dkllll-: n tlU' Mlbj(,("t Ii rc 
liginn. :-'hl' lIa, .1 :-;(·\"Cnth <ta)- A<I\'Cnti~1 
I 101<1 IUT h"w h1ll1gn J \\ " .. for 1II0rt· 

t.i (;001, "1 hdint· i klll'W what you 
1\,11)1. ..Ill' .. aill. "Yuu IJU,,{!lt 10 go (n 
Ihl· I'l'ntl'{'oSt.aJ dlUn-h" Tht'n she told 
IIll' t 11.1 I .. h(· hac! Ion'n 10 Oil(' in St'allit-, 
,mel Ih;l( tlll' I'('upit- talked about thf' 
11"ly Spinl ,me! tht' Ibpli~!I1 .• \<1 !!>(~III 
;\!'o ,Ill' \\.\~ 10:(>11(' I look my tt'iephoIH' 
<!irt:rtory .lIltl ~t;trtl'd hunting for a PelllC'
n"lal d111rdl, hut [ ~'ould fllul 110m'. I 
('alkll "inform.tljpn:' lold 11l'r wh;1t I wa .. 
h~)kil1g j"r, "Tht'n' j, 110 \\lrh plan' 
li;;tl·d." ,Itt' .. aid .. \t [,hi ~ht' loaid. "Sp('ll 
il." I ~\Idk(1 P'r,n t l' r II ~, ( ;\1 church 
{>\t'r ,tnd ('\-l'r ;Ij.{.lin fur her ":\'('\'(' r 
ht'ard (,j ,udl a plan· ... ~h(' "aid. ;lIul I 
hunt-:" lip Ih l· r(·l"t'in·r, tli~i(I'i'(lil1terl. ThrCI' 
,lay, ailt'r Ihi .. I 1\ a.; nn :I :.trl·l·1 C'~lr . 
111wl! "ml(k-Illy, COil ;1 It'le! \\ilh my cye .. , 
I read. "Pl'llll'l·Oq.tI ,\S\l'mbl\'." The fnl 
1""lI1g Sunday nig-ht found ;nl' thc re .. \-. 
I li~I('Iled to tht· It"litl1ollics and me~ 
~agt· I klll'w that Iht·~l' peoplc had somc. 
Ihing from l",d IIial ~"Ii!'olil'd their soub 
and I 1\;lI1h·t! il The I'~\;cngcl was placcd 
in Illy hands and I rt'ad tilt· first in sta ll 
ment {Ii ,\Llt' Fk,II1(,r Frt·y\ experil'ncc 
I call1l(>1 lell yuu h(lll I (!<''''ollred it, o r 
hO\1 c;lgt'r!y I wait('d for n'l'ry paller 
I prayclI , "0 (iud, pl('a\e give I11C JUSt 
whal Y(lU galt· Ih i~ ,ister," I (hought 
If I <:(,tlld (In ly IUl'et thi s \IOl11an and talk 
with h('r, but 1 lIt'n'r t':o!:])ecled to H't' 
la·r. Then, jml a fell day, late r, Shtcr 
Fn'y ca ll1\' lu DellV('r to hold a tC1l1 
mceting with Brotlw r Patt er:.oll, p;\~lor 
of (he :\~sclJlblies of l;od. 

1 \,as o itc I,f th l' fir .. t ,,('('ker\ ior the 
11:I.Pli'111. I had hel'l1 ~ct'kit1/ol ~(1 long and 
was ,,0 hUIl,l(ry f(Jr (;0<1 Ihal I had all11{l~1 
hl'collie (li~cuuraJ,::ed. I heard of others 
"'ekinl{ for year.;, hUI il ~('cll1ed I would 
d ic if I had 10 wail mm.-h lo nge r , 

One nig-ht Ihc 11l('cting- had dosed ami 
almn,t "I't'ry OIiC had glint.' and I ling. 
erf'd OIl Ihc altar Si!'oll'r Frey, ju"t Ica\' 
ing. ~a\\ mc alon(' ~It lite a ltar and came' to 
lIle. "lJl,.t r .. i .. lt'r. what i~ il you want ~ 
011, I kil O\\". you ilft' tht' Ollt· Ihal i" so 
hUIIJ,:"ry fllr Ihe Ba\lti'III," ~he ~aid. I sa id . 
"Yl''', and it SCI.'II1!'o I cantlOI qand i( an 
o(hcr (lay. Th(,11 S i ~ t(T Frey asked Ull' 
to COllll' 10 h~'r pla\'e Ih(' la'xt day anrl 
ill Cnlllp:II1)" "ith .mothe r ~is t er who had 
f t'(" l'; n'd la'r Baptism, 1 W('llt, \Ve sa l 
and talked a 10llg lill1l', Si' l(' r Fn'y un. 
foldillK Ihl' S('riptu H' \0 111(', thell shc .'aid , 
" ~i~ter, Jt'SlTS is \~ailing to haptize you 
jll~t now," \\ 'c knelt and Ilt'g-all \0 praise 
the Lord. Tltl' powcr of ( ;od ft.'ll in Ihat 
parlor, and 1 \\TII( dm\'11 llI l1ic-r Ihc mig-hty 
tOll c h of ( joel. For hour~ 1 la), tht'[·('. the 
I.ord fillilt,l( my ,ou l to OI'erfiowiltg. while 
Ihl' COlufort t'r caml' to ahid(·. M y joy 
was ,!,o ",rcat that it s('('ntcd a ]Jerf('ctly 
nalural [h illg fo r tltt· 1I 0 ly (;ho~t to take 
Illy I'ocal {.rgan~ and my longue <lnd pr'lisc 
God. magnify Jcsu~ in lIi s own language. 
K()\\' I .\~I S.\TISFIED. Prai~c C;od. 
p rai~c (ind. My IIt'art is burd('netl for 
soub and II c is u~inK 1Ol', unworthy a .. 
1 am, to win othc r~ to Ilill1 ~d f, and 1 havc 
heen assis ting in the shop II1ct:tit1~s duro 
in/{ Si~tcr Frey'~ campiliRl1. Pray for IllC 
Y,11lr hal)PY ~il>ler. Ida (;:lICS 
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MISSIONARY CRISIS 

\\ hat I~ a t"rt"l, ~ It ha~ la'cII ,aid 
,I ("rI"l~ I!> ;! combinatiun of grand op 
lIortunit)' ;1I\r! gn'al rl.' <,pnn"ihility . ~lallY 
flp{n IIDors an' lJl"ioH' u~. II{'art - rend 
ing arc til(" apllt'ab for ht:l\l. Ilere arc 
trelllt'neillu,", \1n .. ~ibi litie ~. (lur lnihioll
ari('s in tile \·"ri/lu~ lidlls arc ';tanlling ill 
tilt' ,L.::ap. Tlwy arc atll:lII\ltill/o{ 10 take 
Ih~· land for Jt'~Ui. Thc.\· nCt'1i our hack 
1Il~. TIlt' hilltle i, Oil. the c(mOict in 
tt'use Tht" h·d likl' Jc~us whl"1I He 
loukcr! out ~l\lllll Ihl.' nlultitudes and saw 
thelll a~ sheep withoul d s llt'pherct "lIis 
hcart \\a~ mO\'('rl witll c01npa s,i~)II." The~e 
lach pn'sent li S a crisis, or a cf)lllhinlt 
lion of opponunit\· .lIlfl responsihility Our 
parI i~ to acc('llt Ihc opportunity and 
~han' in thl' rc~plllhihilit~·. \\'c ;lre ~har
er~ (lr \)artnl'r~ in lilt· R"rt',1\ missionary 
(,Iltcrprise. 

R('(rnits art' I1l'l'rlcd for the IIlls'lOllilry 
tit'leI". Tht' I1I()~t out5ldl1llinR" at the pres 
t'llt ti1llc i~ tht· ("nn/o(o 131'1j.!t" Syria, Pal 
ntint·, French Slulan, \\'l'~t China, Tibet 
,I nri South \ruli:! \<Vlm will COl1lC 10 the 
hdp of Ihe LOrll in this hoU!' of crisis? 
-\s \\c hear thl.' plaintive try of these 
dirc ne{'c\'>, OIlr heart goc~ out in great 
"\"Illpalhy, tel1derllc~s an(1 compassion. The 
I\po\tl(' Paul sav~, "Pray also with al1 
pranr and StlPIJiication in the S"irit." 
\ grt'at achie\'('lIlclll lic .. hefore us. Sha ll 
\\(' rise and mect the occa"ion? 

Tht- C()II't:O Bl'iKl' is a mo<;t uee(h field 
Thr Foreign \Ii~,ions I)cpartment earn
('"II.\" rC(llIt'sts al1 our conqituenb to join 
hranih- in intt'rc('~"ory prayer that God 
ilia,· ~pc('di h scnd forth new recruits to 
Ihc fi('ld. There arc hig possihilitie<; hefore 
u~ hilt hefore '\"t' call n'ali~e these ideals 
I"C nmq ha\'c more workers on the field, 
Pray that God lIIa\' canmore of our ,"oung 
ll1l"tl ami younl( womcn to Ih(' l11i<;5ion
ar.\ work in ('(l!l~O Beige The field i ~ 
hi~: the ('n for help i~ 10\ld and the pos
~ihiliti{'~ ar £' ~rcal. thercfore. pray a~ you 
hllvc nc\'('r pra\ eli heforC', in thi~ hour 
(If cri~ i ~, that GO!] Ill;\\" Rive 1I~ the cour
aR"e to ,tt:o forth in I lis namc and take th~ 
land for Christ Shall we let the work 
rlwi nd le unlil nllh' onc family is I~ft to 
hold thc fort fnr Chri~l? 

\\'e cannot, we dare not, retrench at 
this time of opportunity, Our Command· 
er order<; uo;; to ~o into all the world. 
\g-ain we ur~e ,'Oll 10 pra\', supplicate and 
intercedc before the thrOlle, for Spirit
filled, ('omecratrcl. nua lified volunteer~ for 
the missionary work. "The han'e~t trul" 
i< (O"r":"It hut tht- lahorcro;; :Ire few. Pra)' 
\.t', thrr('fore, the Lo rd of the barvest to 
thru~t forth lahorers into the needy har
"('~t fil'llI." \Vi11iam M. Faux, Missionarv 
Secretary, • 

STILL THEY COME 
\lIothl"r 11('1,· TI1i~~i()nary I fl' onh 

\Id~h n;ru' trounds and jll-t rl"lHlfteci for 
duty on :\lIJ.Cu~t II -h ut \\,lit, JUSt wait. 
lIi~ 1Ii1I1'C i, Donald and h..- ha~ l'xtra
(Jrdinarv nllllidl'lll'C in Si'I<'r FrNI (;, 
LI.';ull'r, who i~ hi~ motla·r. hOlll t' OIl fur 
I .. u"h ir(\nr th~ Bt'lgian ("on~o. 

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Partly to relie"c for a while hcr moth

er wlH;sc health ~eell1ecl to he hreaking
dO\\"1\, Si,ll'r Fannie ~I \ 'an I)\"kt' has 
rt'tnnu'd IWllh' for a furlough '\not lll"r 
n'asun i, ht'rausl' Hi chaugt'~ in the ),1 i.., 
~iou \\itlt II'hirh .. la' h"" het'lI counected, 
and il'l'liu,I.!" till' Lord wanteci hl'r onl\" in 
a \\Ofk \\hich would be wh(ll1\" Pel1t('"cos
tal Sill" Ira .. :t,kcd tlu' Lor(\'~ guidance for 
tilt' futun'. She j, praisil1,1.!" Ilim for a 
\\{·ll hod\' al!!1 for tilt' wOIHil-rrlll ~treng th 
Ht· g-i\'{'~ It..-r to he us(.,d for Ili~ ~en'icc. 

BLESSINGS IN PERU 
"Praise the Lord! \Vc ha,,{· heen I'll' 

l'ollra,l.!"{'d b~' th(' spirit of our \\"ork her~ 
I)f laiC, ~Iany I\t"W per~()I1~ arc visiting 
our meclil1R' anel 'fl' hl\v{' allnOU\lct'd a 
haptismal ,en'in' in the Baptist c1mrch 
of Lima nn .\U,L.::U\t 21111 r Ihink about 
j'iR"ht \)(.'r~oll~ \\ill be read\' to follow the 
LOrll in that holy ordina;lct'. Our alit
"atiol~~ :\rt· ,111;11\ hut art' realh' owned 
and hit'.."et\ of (;011. I.a~t week' we Iwld 
;1 mectin).! in a thirkly populatcd 'harrio' 
",t-lion nf Lima where ahout :\ dozen 
Roman ('atltolic WClIlH'n heard tIl\' Go~[)el 
for tht' fint tilllc The\' ~aid they watlted 
u, tn conw hack alHI hold a !ll('eting for 
tlH'1ll cach 'Icek. \rning to Lima one 
niltht 1:t51 week a Spanish prie~t fell into 
('on\'('r~ation with me and T quickl\' told 
him what r \\"a~. He \Ia, nice and ~aid 
he hall a 'Proll'~tanl' Bih\{' on his desk 
ami founel nn fault with it. Before lea v
inl.!. , ~p()ke to him n\)out the necess'it\
of rt'/{clH'ration and an intimate com'
munion ,,;tb \rocl, He told me he wa,> the 
dlaplain of a certain ho~pital and I hope 
10 1lle'et him allain. \Vhat ,I jo~' it would 
he 10 hring to ('hri~t 011(' of Ihe~e enemies 
of flrt' r.o~pel. f h:\ve heen I('d to pray 
fo r him o;;inc(' our eOl1ver~at;OIl, r am 
~o Jllad to hI' here anel do what I C:\11 
for the :l(\l'ancclllcni of the Kingdom, 

"\Ve have ju<;t recei\'f'<\ into our home 
to raisc for the Lord a ~weet little babv 
l.!ir1. 1\\"0 \·t'ar~ old and ~lte is a real littl~ 
~unheam. The child wa5 almo~t ahan
(tonci\ and was ('x()o~ed to grow up in an 
Irl1whol('~oll1e ('IlVirOnlllf'nt. So we prac
ticalh' rcscued tit(' little lambkin, :"Ind her 
Illad"III(''''s i", a rcal comfort to us. Tn 
dea lin tr with h(,f as a foster parent. we 
art' learn in.'::" man~' beautiful and ht'lpful 
~I)iritual lessono;; of God'o;; dealing with 

h, Hi, IIll\l"rth~ children. Little !.label 
~m,\I~ r.tre illtdligt'nC\' and \\l' have al 
rca(h ht'l.;ulI to It'arh Ill'r to knee l .... ith 
u- ;n iamilr praYl'r, and to tell her 
Ibnut (;011. ). n Ilurllmrt 

MOVEMENT IN BAGHDAD
MESOPOTAMIA 

\\Iwn I fl,'!Url1l'" to my nation III Ih),{h 
dad, ;11 thc first opportunity \\lll'U I was 
;t\OIlt', I hl'gan to hold h(lly 'crvice~ and 
f(mnrl ~()mt' ,i~ll'rs II\rom I knt'w hefore 
I pr;ty for tla·1tl ill \Il'l'pinl{ ,IIHI le,lr of 
{'Yl"' I hold week prayer s('rvices with 
tlut ilnybudy'~ hdp. So (;011 has 11l'lped 
1111.' .. mne IIlIIC in \rl!1{'uians ;1Ilt! SOIltt: 

liIlH'~ in .\,,)ri;uI' Llory to (;od with 
faith ;111\1 pra) l'r <Iud la~lillg" ~t:\'cra l til11e~ 

diwa~t" h;I\{' tret'll {'urt'd I \\;IS very sad 
tll'C;IUst' ui lIot h,l\'ing any hrother 10 
work with lilt'. But nonc was a\'ailahle 
i{lr ;t Ilt'rio(1 of 11Irt·\." yt'ar:.. I was alont' 
lTl Bag"hdad \Iaitillf.{ for Ilw help oi (;o<l. 
I had I'ra)"t'li i(lr a ~I issi{lnar~ to look 
aftl'r Iht, work \\ ith me, hut all III valli, 
Then we \\l'ft· \i,it('d hy Brothcr J ohn G. 
\\'arton wh .... pt'llt 20 clays with us at 
Baghdad holding holy sen icc!" Then after 
somc IlHnlth, allOlha brother came. His 
llalllC \\"a~ Ude~ho() Sdrmas. VVe hold 
I>Cr\ll'{'~ IOgl'lher "ith him. The church 
i~ heing hlcs"ell mon' and morc. Glory 
to (;ud, "hich hcar~ Ihl' prayen and eycs 
tt'ar, \\hl'1l [ W,b for a long time alol1('_ 
But thc Lord \\a~ with ml' :ll1d hlcs~ed 
me, Prai~e yc the Lord. Xow we ha\'c 
about 60 mcmhers, , \s<,yrian~ and Armcn
iall~. Our I\'ork i~ \"("ry g reatly in nced 
of work{'rs and money, Brothe r Od('shoo 
imcnds 10 ,!.iO to L'rumi" al> hi~ llarclIb 
prc~s him II.) \'bit thelll. Then how will 
this work .tt BaHhda<1 be carried out? 
\)('al" brother, Ihough y(lllr letter docs not 
r('{llIirc Ihi~ rcport frol1l me I thought 1\ 

will hl' Ihcful ;IS Ihi~ is tltt' fin.t time 
you hear from me,-).Iariam Shimon 

CHRISTIANS AND ANTI-CHRIS· 
TlANS IN SOUTH CHINA 

"It docs 1I0t ,>eelll possihle that 1 have 
heen ill China ~e"en months and eleven 
day~ 011 my third term, bill such is the 
ca~c_ The wclcome gi\'('n me by the big 
h('arted mi.,sionaric:. and by the Chinese 
Chri~tians as well as by ~Ontc of thc 
heath('n was very touching indeed, Even 
"h('11 th... Chines~ were making their 
,pel'chcs of \\dcomc they could not re
strain the t('ars. One big-hearted busi
ness man said in pari, 'r seldom ever 
wcep, but tlo ~o today because our pastor 
has tome hack from America. The whole 
iamily is ~Iad today.' 

''The commercial relations with Great 
Britain ha\'e hel'lI severed for over one 
year. 'Itll1gkong being- Brithh, there is 
a hoycott on HouRkong and the boats 
which used to ph' the rivers between the 
intf'rior port~ han' all \)cen taken off 
the ri\"t'r, thus paralyzing business, and 
making it e:«:('ed ingly difficu lt to get 
<lawn to Hongkong for groceries, There 
i:. only one Briti .. h boat 011 the river. In 
ordcr to ).!et to that. one has to pass the 
pick('ts ami pass over to the British con
cession and therr get all electric launch 
to the boat. 
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"IJUllon~trali()n~ III the iorm 01 streel 
I':trae\t <; arc held In Canton practicall~ 

e ... ery day "r~'te~ti!lJ..: In Ihe publk ag-ain"t 
tilt' 'In1jJf:'riali ... t; tryinK to "tir up puh" 
lic ~el1lillwllt ,lIId J.!~,t the i'~'oplc to act 
'lIIitedl~- \(I O\'t"rthH)\\ aU the t:nl"mie .. ·of 
China ~llIch oi th(' illju~til'l' dOllc to 
China j, cau'l,d hy Ihl' presl'm'C of the 
(l'ri~tia!l rdi,,6un t:) consequently, the 
IIlti l"hri"tian aj.titator, han' I)l't'll busy 
ril{' Bobhl'vi"h ,ay that n:ligion i~ th{' 
lI;treotic of tIll' peopk" So a" the<;l' pro
ft',,~ion~ \101"''' a Chri':.!;an in!'.titutioll of 
;111,\- (k"Crilltion till',\' ... hout, '1'111 clown Ihl' 
Iml)~riali"'l and PilI dm\n thl' Chri~tial1 
II'I;gion" There ha .. bn'n orKanil.l'cl re
-:;onal peasanl nrJ.{;tlliz<llions <lml one year 
,11.:0 thu{' w('re 33 of thc~c OrKani7.ation~ 
III ~"i:i"\{'nc(' rl'pn'~t:11l1ll~ ~5n,(l()O pea ... • 
an\<;, and a \'cry ~ignificant Ihill~ ahout 
1111""t' organiz,Hions is Ihat 110 Chri ... ti<ln 
?"orker i~ allo\\ed \0 join. So if hi, 
rlt'Oplt aT(' farmers they cannot KTt the 
help other!'. gel bl'came thn arc n('lt 
1IH'l1lh('r~ of Ihe~e IIl1ion~, th("y art: nol 
1ll"lIlh('r~ of the unions hel'au'l' they arc 
Chri~lian~ Snch arl; !101Jle of the acll\' 
ilir~ of th{' Iri{'l\(l~ (') of (Jlina ill onr 
pro\'il1ce. 

"Thallk~ ht' to till' l.ord. lie ha~ oeell 
14.orking too. .-\lthotlg'h the orJ.(ani:..:ed d 
fort ot the anti-Christian<; ha!'. a\lllar
{'nth, hinck-nc!o it "('em,, that the he~t 

r('~\111~ h:l\'l' heen ohtaincd \\here' Ihe op 
pmi ti on has he(1) the most ~e\'ere. Ther,' 
.1fe .2 chur('lll'" allli chap('l~ in Canton 
('il\ and .1.11 of Ihese' han' it,1t the "f 
ff'rl" of anti-Chriqian propaganda. hut 
th~'\ ha\'e ,d~o felt the results of the re
vival that i~ ):(oing on in our chapel in 
Ihe ('ilr Th{' \\'orker~ tll('re aT(' of the 
I1In~t con,ecraled type Th{' Bihle WOOl

'11 whom the l,ord u~c~ ha~ he(1) un
willing to tak[' a ~alar.\' for ma1)\ mOl1th~, 

.. h(' prefers to tnl .. t the LOfd She lold 
nl(' that pt'ople from eyen" part oi thl' 
eil\- l1a\'(' h('t'n there for healing. Ihe Bap 
ti ,m in thc 1101) (;host and other spir 
ilual hk~~illg~. amI that practicalh- even' 
Ih-nomination is repres{,llIed ill thi~ COIl1-
pal1\ "ho ('ollie for prayer" 'I'll(' ('hurch 
i" op('n from early morning ti ll late in 
Ih~ rvell ing. ;\ Bapti~t teacher rccei\'e,1 
h("alinc and the Baptism \\ith the lIol\' 
(;ho<;t after which ~he ga\"(' her life un' 
r{'srnecl lv illto (;o,I'~ ha.Hk lie le(1 her 
In 01"1.'\1 a [:lith ~chool whc're voung peo 
!)!e who wi~h to gl'l a knowledge of thr 
Rihle TI1i~ht 110 ~o without moner anc! 
withoul price. Sh(' I ~ no\\ rllllninC? thi~ 
~d1001 and ther(, i ~ a comp.Lm oi con" 
~{'('faled \'OlIlLg girls who allel1cl her Ri 
!'Ie ~chool part of the (Ial" ami tl1('11 go 
Ollt for personal work 1i1(' ot her part. 
The\' ha\'{' no <;uPI)ort hut the t('acher anc! 
~tlldent~ say that th(' Lonl op('ned the 
~('hool and that 1 it' ~upplie <; the neNI 
Numher!l g('1 heakd, haptized and re
daime(1 in the ~chool. Ol1e ex·preach{'r 
got r{'ciaimN\ anti hac; organized cotlagl.' 
prav('r meetings in different part~ of the 
cil\', \\'e are exp{'ctin(!' God to work in the 
Cit\' of Canton, and if Je<;u~ tarries. pos~ 
~ihlv ~enfl a re\'i\'al there that will be 
gr('ater than anl,thin£! witne<;s{'cl in China 
\·l't. SOll1e of th(' healilll'l'<; that occur 
.1.t the chaoel tit('re are nothinQ;' mort" than 
.1.r(, hapoeninC? el~ewh('re po<;<;ihh" hut for 
rhin:J the\' aT(' Illar\'elott~ inde ed One 

TilE PF"lEUlST,·\1 F\"'\~(;EI. 

\\('11lau ',ll11l' tnC' other d'l~' lor healing 
IIi ,I ",rll\\ Ih Oil hl'r l1n"k, Ila' Chri,ti"n~ 

placil1j.t tlH'ir hand, on III\' Krollth fl' 

hukl',l it 111 Jl"lI~' :Ul1lt' 01111\ it eli,ap 
I:\'ar~d II hilt- Iht,y \It:rl" i'rayin~ ,\ va 
til'lLt I\ilh ,I ~orl' h'R CIIlW for healing-. 
II1\" cIOl"I"I'~ had hl'l'll tril',l anc! thl'Y 
prOI1()Ulln'd liim :111 inrurahh'_ q_\'ing Ihat 
'Ill' h'Iu' \1:1 .. Ilec;lll"1. Th l, might\' 11(1\1 

l'r oi t)w Lord C .. lllt' 1I1><,n hun ;'lnd loda\ 
tl,(· h·1.! j, \1',.]1 lik{' Iht' otlH'r Hallelujah! 
'''I mak t' Ih'rindiral \"i~il' to Canton anel 

throUl.:h tht, l1lini<.\T\ tht, I.(,nl ha~ IWI'II 
I'kil~l"" to Kin' th{'rt, I VOl ;111 invitalion 
tn l)rt';lcli at I Ill' Bal'tiq church (Chin{'_~e) 
;ll1d ,!t"CI·Ptl'd thl' invit,ltjon For four 
,LI\-~ tht' Lord h1l'''''t,cI 111\' mini,tn' thl'r{'. 
Thc larvtoq amlitoriuOl tiw\' had ~t:t~ lit(' 

\Yoman', .. chool ;11111 that ollh- 111'1(1 ~t'n'l1 

hundred TIlt' ('hilH'~(' crowllt'd III(' pl;lc{' 
all(1 SII11fl;i~' niKht ~e>!I1I' 1\ ('rl' turned a\\'av 
hl'caU"l' tlll'n' \\,<1, 110 room I .. hall lonl-! 
fl'TIll'mht'f the hh'''''l'd four dan; <;Jll'1I1 ill 
!l1iniql'rin~ the \\'onl of the Lord i\1 that 
plan'. r"r the \>l'op'" <lrank in the truth 
Wi!!1 "I!l"h ,'al.!:('TIll'~s. Thert' i~ a turning 
to til(' I.orrl in nLan~- plaCt·~ th('~t· rlay'<;. 
Om' liuk J.:irl. when asked if hn fulure 
hu,banel _"hnl1ld If\' to hilHlt'r l1{'r aft('r 
,he had IWj.!un li\'inJ.( th{' Chri,tiall life, 
\Ihat \loulel h(' h{'r atlitmil- She [('pli('d. 
'1 \1 ill Ill' a Chri"tian if it ('oq .. nI{' !l1\' 

lif(',' ' 

"Tn ('nCt,ural.!(' thl' cnnl'erh a Christi;ll1 
1\'0111:111 tnld ho\\ her lill'" hOI' o\'('rh(':lrcl 
hC'f ... a\·in!::" thaI tl1t'~e werl' sllch tninR" 
lim"" 11(' (':111(,1\ out. ) ~ramll1a Je~l;~ i~ 
\l('n' \\ 11\' 110t (':III Him up nn th(' t('le
phon('.' The (;n~PI'1 once instillecl in th(' 
hl'art ... of the chil(lren t:QC<; hr toward 
l1!akinR" the hOIlle" C'hristi::lI1. Tn th{' Bnat 
\1 i .. sion in Canton a !ilt!t' hoI' had be· 
li('nd the r.o~pd, hllt hi~ 11l0iher heillR" 
\'('rI ~lIp('r,tit iou~. ~he c01l1pc,IIf'd him to 
nff('r in('('m(' 10 till' ielol" Ill' refu~ell 
;I .. [Ol1\.r a~ wa~ :HI\'i~ah l (' Thl'l1 wh('n h(' 
... 1" IIWT(' \\'a~ no \\-al' OUI of it_ arral1lrt'el 
lh!' i"('f'I~!" .. tirk ... took hi, placl' h('for(' 
d1(' idol and hrc:;m sinci!"," 'Praise (;orl 
imm whom all hlt'~~in~~ /lo,,: lik(' (he 
Chri"'i;ln~ ~ing il in church. F.\'id('nth 
Ih,. Cbri,tian truth had tak('11 e'('cl)er root 
O'an thr mothe r had lhfll1g-hl Th{' 1>0\' 

n~l'ant Ihat thouch h{' I\'as performilll.::: hi~ 
rilt' Iwfor(' thl' .'.:orl of wooel. h(, tet hi~ 
11I'<lrt "0 lin 10 Ih{' (;ocl of h('a\'{'n in 
nr;Jl~(' (;eor(!{' \f. Kelle\" 

COOD W O RK IN POLA ND 
"Rf"'("I1\h· til(' Lorel i~ llIectil1~ u~ !11 a 

'1lI'cial wal' here i,l Loeb. \ Ilumher haW' 
be('ll ~;j\'('el an el th('r are ll1akin~ gooel 
nrogrl'~' Onf' \'Onl1(!' woman i" exc('p
tional\l' .-('al(lll<; for her Lord, T h{' r.r~t 
time ~hf' came to Th (' ll1ee tint:' ~he hl';Inl 
:lhou! Oil'il1(' h('nlinl!. AI that til1lt' h('r 
litt\(' hOI' \\"a~ ~ick. <;0 a~ ~oon a~ she 
"ot hom I' ~11t' pral'I'd for him and the 
Lord healt"d him. She wa~ ~o fill(,d with 
im" ... he told ('I'en-hmh ano111 it. Then 
sh(' hrol1£!ht her Ilu~ha;l(l to the l11eelin):(, 
;Incl h" \\"a<; ~:l\'('(l. ~o no\\' the littlt" ram
i!\- whil'h \\'a<; hefor{' ~o unhanp\' al1(1 c'i~ 
~a!isr.rcl. ha~ bt"{'n turneci into a littl~ 
!)ral'{'r hand \\'lll're pract' ancl jov reig"n 
<UI)r{,Il1(" TIl(' next Sunc1a\' $ht" broll):(hl 
her s i ~ ler and a ,"oun£! lIlall to the me~t· 
in£!. :11l11 nrai~e the L o rd. the\' too found 
till' $:l1'10t1T, " 

1 hi' 1.ord it;1 .11$0 "l~a1!1 manik~lld 
1111t(1 \I .. Iii, \,,'\ITr to ht.11 One I ulllLjo:: 

!H,m 11;1[1 a nlllllilll,{ l',lr .Llld wa .. almo .. t 
ch·ai. hut (,\1(' touch ir III Ih.' I.otd rc 
;11"\'('1\ all rhe tfl>uhlt, and lI\;\I' he iwar" 
a .. <"1""rly " ... m.\ of Ih. F\,t'r~ (Ol'l'or o 

11\1l1t.\' Ill' g'('!' Ill' thallI..,>; and IIrai'I's Ihe 
1.1 TIl i(Or his ,Idi\"I'f'lIlct: \ ~·ounJ.{ WOTh~11\ 

\\1" }-;l,1 I)\'l'n \lrfl'rill~ "ilh (,n's 11\ the 
t,H"e an.1 ,'Iht'r alT1idiolh in till' body 
I\;\S ~~II'.·,I all,1 ht'ak,l in tIll' '~!lll.' T111'~'t 
1111.: \ wunran \Ihn 1M" for a n\lll\bt'r oi 
ITar .. ha,l rllllninl.: t'\'t"'" \\.1' aI", IW,lkd. 
(>lhn" al .. o n'Ct'ih'ci a touch from the 
I."nl illul wtf,' r"!inl"[ from thl·ir .11 .. -
ITt· .... Prili"l (;"d!" Ft'rdinal1d FI\al.1 

"ALL KINDS OF MUSICK' 
BrotJwr (In-,,I 1)";LI1 \\ritt,,,, fr,," \11. 

<. ar1llrJ, IlL TIlt' ("ardilT I':y~tl!~di'-lic 
Fanril\' han' ju~t ci(l~l'd iI liftt'e!l-(\ay 
lent mel'lillg' III'n and (;od hl~~~ed 111 ~;I\ 

inj.t' .. oul, dlH1 hl';Liing lIlt' .. irk and \\'t' he 
lit,\'(, tIll: (;('~)l('1 h;l~ t;lkt.'ll II(.ld "f the 
h(';!rh of many wh" ha\(' h('cn l11i,infnrm 
t'<! ahulil 1111' Ihpli~1lI of thl' Hilly (;lu"l 
TIll' "ilx()Jlh"Il.·~ ;Ilrd x\'lol)hone and 
.. trin!o1:l'cl in~lrlllllt"nt'" "lid ""l'l"ial ~(Olo~ 
Iwlll ;n ,tirring' tht' h{,;lrt~ c1f Ihe lH'tlple, 
~OIl1I' who 11.1.\'(' had a call 10 Iln';tl.'h the 
(;o~Pt'J. h;\\\· Ill'l'n ~tirrt',1 up allli an' 
l:"oinJ.( OtH \(l prol'\ilim 1111' (.lad Tilling-~" 

M ANY SAVED AND F IL L ED 
Brother II ~I Sa\'ag{' writcs "Our re' 

lil'al op{'ncd in .\11't1rd, T.'xa" July 12. 
conducted II)' F\anJ! S. (;. Shi('ld~ and 
wife, Brolher C 1.. M u~Kro\'c and wife, 
a .. !'.i'I('d b~' ~p('cia l ~inK('rs and mu .. i("ian .. 
from lI(\u~ton Fr()llr the first the ('rowd~ 
\\l'rc larg(' ;lml intHc~t />:,ood, \ftt'r;1 
weck. Ihe powt'r fell .wt! \It'opll' callle to 
rht' altar ny-ing for IIIt'rtO

),. For {\nl 

\I,t'ck~ the altar I\as filled and Ill,any I) rayed 
Ihrough" Th t • counlry \\':\" ~tirn'd for 
lllil('~. Old !'.utkr .. "'I~ that thl') ha\'e 
!lc\'er ,een ~l1ch meeting''' in lh is country 
hdor('. Fi\l' denominational prea('her, 
~!lIl'mkc\ the meeting and SOliII' people 
\Il'fl' filled with the Spirit in their hOllu;s. 
Ont' lady r('(('ilt'd tht, Bapti!'.111 and ~pokc 
in tongut's aU the way hOllle and did not 
..top !lntil 3 o'clock in Ihl' 1l10ruillg'. \n 
other fell il1 ;t trance and had iI wunder" 
illl \'i~ion of lw;!\'ell, whell ~ht, aroused, 
~he \eel (ltber~ to Chri~t. Twenly~six 

werl' haptlll',1 il1 \1 ;lll'r, The 1I11'eting 
reaclll'tl il~ height IIH' b,t Iwo ni~ht" 
\\-hell Ihe crowd \\;t .. t, .. timat('d at 2500 
people, with many S('l,killK' Cod, I can" 
not Ki\'c an aCCl1ra\t' accounl, hul thefe 
were ahnul (,() .. avcd ,mel 50 whu r{'('ei\'cd 
Iht' Bapli"m The Shicld~ F\'ang'cli~tic 
Party will go to Dum'an, Okla_, hut we 
ha\-e made arran~cl11l'nts with Sil>ler 
\\'hitt: <;ide of Fl. \\'mll! to take (f\{' P the 
work here al -\I\'ord and to help U~ it, 
Ih e llIt:t'linK at our as\t:11ll"r at l1ull \\'ood 
church which i" located fOllrtcen mile~ 
out Pray for Ihis new place." 

:\ Chri!ltian in the world is \ike a mall 
transacting business in the rain lie will 
nOI <;uddcnly leave his clien l hl'cause it 
raill~; bill the mOlllent Ih(' IJ1I~illes~ is 
done he is off: as it is said ill (he Ac(~, 
"Being let go they wellt to tlll'ir OWII 
eOlllpany."-J. N" 



TilE PEKTECOSTAL ~\'AN(jEL 

J~,~ ~_§iiiiiiC/=--n=th=e=W=h""it§e_nililied===H""a;;;;r=ve=Sl_Fs;ie=l:;;;ds~=---"l 
T H IRTY SAVED 

Brotha j. F ,\foorc writc~: "nrothrr 
TUI1l Inf{h.' of Webber Fall<;, Okla., held 
,I 1\\11 weck!>' rn'i\'al at I<i,'crsit!e-, ncar 
Ru,~dkilk. \rk. Thirt)' W('((' ~a\'(~d. 15 
1I;I\lti7('<I in wilter and 8 received lhe 
IIClI,' (,host as ill .I\('IS 2:4 The coml11Ull, 
It)' 'i~ ~t irr('d and Ihe people arc on firc 
for (;011," 

M EET ING AT B IG C R EE K, ARK, 

IIrntllcr and ~bler Roy 111111 write 
frum Farle, '\rk. "\\'c just c losed a 
two wccks' 1II(·C'tin,!.:' at Big Creek with 
Bn'tl1('r j, It Dunn (Ii ~ionClle, Ark., a\ 
l·\'al\f{di~t. Tt'n \\Crc saved and 2 re 
('eived the B;.pti~1l1 as ill .I\('ts 2 :,1. Six 
\\'t·rt' haptized in water and the saints 
ar(' \\(lll(lcrhlily encouraged to prcss for· 
ward," 

GOOD T HREE W EE KS' M EETING 

Brnth(' r and Si~ter \V;tita Bruck write' 
"\\'r are praisin/ot the Lord for the WOI1 

.!erflll <;howers of hlessing rl'ccivc.1 while
Rrntlu' r al1(1 Sister Ruhe Fo\\'ler wert' 
with us in a three wceks' IIIcrtin"" Twell ' 
ty-two werr saved and IS received the 
B;tpti~1Il a\ in Acts 2 :4, Several new 
names ha\'e been added tn the ehurdl 
hook. P ray for lilt," 

P E NTECOST IN N E W FIELD 
Orother j. C. Morgan ,IIU\ wife report; 

"jll<;t closed a six weeks' revi\'al. at \Vil
Jja1l1wilk, ~Io, After a hard fight, a 
w()IHkrful victory was won, The city and 
country was ~Iir'red when they heard the 
full (;/lspcI nll,'s .. age, Twenty or Illore 
\\'{'r(' gloriomly saved ;([Id IS received 
the IIClly (;ho'>t according to ,\('1'> 2:4. 
1\n'nt\' four Wl'r(' haptized ill water, Tht· 
1Il(,(·ting closed \\ith gn'at interest, thl' 
altar la'ing full uf seckers. Pray Illuch 
for thi~ new field." 

THIRTY· ON E SAVED 
Ilrolla'r ('Iarell("c Franb (If Tuba, 

Okla" writes' "\\ c ha\'c jmt do~ed a 
\'l'ry .,ucccssf\ll re\'i\'al of two weeks at 
HilliPY I lmnc ,\~'l'lHhly of 11,ll1Ipt0I1. Ark, 
Thirt\'-one wNt' ~a\'ed and r .. c1aillled. 1 
recti\~ec] the B;l\)\i~III, and sOl11e wcre 
healed. Th .. 'Iit.lr was full nery night, 
God w(lilderfulh' blessed and the saints 
arc huilt up 011;11 the pastor. BrothN 
j ('wci 1turry, i~ /otreatly encouraged." 

PORT LAVACA, TEXAS, REVIVAL 
Rrotha I L D. Laws writes frOIll Port 

l.a\,<lC;I, Tcxa,> , "Just a word uf praise 
10 the Lord for the good meeting He 
",a\'e IlS with the a~sell1b l )' at Port 1.avaca, 
Nine were saved and reclaimed and 4 
\\'{'re haptized in the Spirit with the Bible 
sign, \Ye feel that much good was dOlle 
t hat W(lS not manifested during the meet· 
ing, },{any were convinced of the po\\'· 

"r amI r{'alit)' of tilt' Pt'ntecoo;tal {'Xpc· 
T1enCt·, l.arj.Cc crowds attended. \Ve are 
at pre~t:nt ill a Caml) mecting at Grace· 
IIHHH, Okla TIlt: pO\H!r i ... fallin", and 
\flul'> arc goinl{ through to victory," 

JA MA ICA, N. y, T EN T M EETING 

Pal>tor 11()lllcr \. Tom Ii II Hill (,i the 
jamaica TaherllacJe ('hurch oj ';(>(1, in 
jamaica. :-.:, y" 'l.nitc!\ "The pn,"'id{'llce~ 
of {;()(\ madc it po~ ... ihle for S i ~ter Mar\' 
F. Ayen and Si ... t<:r 1.ouise F Qnit~ch t~ 
(,(lIlte a" c\;lIl",di!>ts for thi~ campai,lO:ll and 
~llrel)' (;011 wao; with thl:IlI, Thi, wa .. 
not iI Cfln\'t'ntion, It \Ia~ a ~olll'winlling 
call1\lili,l:ll. (11111 the tcnt wa~ pitched ril.:ht 
on the maiTi thor()\lghfilr~', in front of 
lIur T;'(hcrnack. frolll july 4 10 \ugust 

More than fifty found Christ. 
"~rany \\ere sanctified and fillcel with 

the 110ly (~h{l~1. Twenty-four followed 
the Lord ill \\ater Baptism. with a (Iozen 
more If) follow a later SUliday, Forty· 
Ont' Wt'rl' ,Hldell 10 tht' Church. 

"All hCilrto; were s .... t on the sal\'atiou of 
souk There \\'cr .. ' 'h Tllil.ll)' as Ihirty 
.,e\cn ill'>trU1\lCllts in the orche~tra-the 

yOUIlg' peopll' did (10 thcTII~elves proud. 
"One IliI~ Ih'all'd in~lalitly of rupture-

and ga\'e tht hrac,. as a ,~nu\'enir to 
Si'oter<, .\yen; and Quitsch. Two were 
healed of l){Jor eyeloighl. Scon'~ wt're 
healed (Ii \lomach trouble and (llh('r ail
ments. I landkerchicfs were anoinled and 
prayed o\'er. and S()llle rl:markable heal· 
ing .. Were reported from the~e--(l'l\' ;, 
I)a ralytic." 

THE OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT IN WELLINGTON NEW 

ZEALAND. JUNE, J9Z2 

Only 10 il fl'w peopk throug-hout New 
Zl·aland was anythilll{ knowTI of the mar
\'elous outpollrin", of t hc Spirit in other 
counlri('s. Then God answered prayer. 
To our !Ohorcs came a "man of God" 
nallled Smith \Vigglesworth, 

The following appeared from the pen cf 
Mr. E. E, Pennington. Chairman of the 
l\'. Z. Evang'!'licai )lis5ioll (Inc.), \Vel
lill~ton : 

"In June of 1922, Brother Smith \Vig' 
gll's\\'orlh, came to \Vellington little 
known to any of u!'. There was 110 
Ilourishillt:{ of trlllllpct~ to hcrahl his ad· 
VI'nt-a fr\I' small ad\'ertisel11('lII~ in the 
I(lcal prcss announced hi~ IIIcetings. It 
was only natural thaI a good deal of cu· 
rio",it,\' .o;ho\lld oblain a, the sick were 
ill\'itcd to attclld and he pra\'ed for. TllO~c 
most intcrested hoped that rcasonably 
lar",!' ntllnh('rs would gather to hrar the 
lIIall \\:ith the ll1('ssage, hilt eVCII thcir 
wildest dreams had 11('v('r anticioateti 'ouch 
.. cene~ a<; Iho~(' that foiJowed AholTt 
1000 attended tli(' first Ill('eting on a ~un· 
(\:n' ('\·I'niHll. a·'d Ihe nit'''t foJl(lwin'! 
thi, llUTllht'T wa~ increaS('d 1)\ ;'(hout 

50(] to ('(JO. From then on 1\ was 1I11poa 
sible to secure buildings large enough to 
accommodate the crowd::. and the largt: 
TO\\11 Hall, seating 3500 was packed out 
every evenin",. On some occasions the: 
crowds waited for hours ahollt the: door' 
before the COTlllllenCement oi the meet 
iugs rather than be denied the OPl>or, 
tunity of hcaring the man and his mes· 
sage, 

"His message was truly wonderful, and 
could be righlly described a~ ' Not witll 
enticing word. of m a n's wiadom, but i . 
demonstration oC the Spirit a nd of power: 
If l'n'r it eoulcl he said of a preacher of 
righteousness sincc the days of Philip. the 
\postlC'. that 'he preached Chri::.t unto 

thcm.' it surel~' \\oul<1 apply to Broth~r 
Smith \\'i~gle~\\'orth, Xever ha~ the writ 
er \\itne\sed ~lIch scenes a~ followed the 
prt'S{'ntation of the \Vonl of God by this 
Spirit.fi llcd man, although beill/-; a ~soci(lt 
e<\ with ::.uch mighlY c\'angelists as Dr 
Torrc\,. Henry, Chapman, and others in 
part of their K Z, campaigns. On eveq 
occasion whell an appeal was made for th e 
unCOIl\'Crtet\ to Ilecide for Christ, the re o 
~pons(' was immediate ane! great, some, 
times as mallY as four to five hundred 
re~pondiTlg in a meeling--over two tho u 
~ancl made the great decision during the 
nlT"SlOn in \\'eHington-in some case~ 
whole families entef('t\ the Kingdom of 
God, 

The spiritua l and he(lling results of the 
Campaij.(n were phrnomenal. Converts 10 
Cbri,t were ma(le from all sections and 
.,hartes of the commun ity; many of the 
COli verts were unattached to any Christian 
hotly, and as the lI1illiqer~ of the variou~ 
chllrche!> had withheld their support, thest' 
ne\\'Iv fo rmed helievers in Christ Jesu~ 
wert: like sheep without a shepherd, ane! 
so <i mission was fOrJll!'d to conserv!' tht' 
fruit gathered. 

T.lrryillg lllectil1,l:~ were hdd at the arl 
dress of the loca l Secrelary, H, Roberts. 
jr" Brooklyn, "review of these meet· 
ing, appears in :-.: z. F.vanR'el DctohN, 
11)24 

"rn the carly dan of the Mission tht' 
$ecretar\, opened hi~ larg'e .Iilting room 
anc! it wa,> a remarkahle testimony to sec 
Ihe numhers who attended, No matter 
how bad the \\l'ather, in ~ummer and 
\\illtcr. scores (If p('opl., of hoth sexes 
'-IrtH!.I.d,'d up till' lllnuntaill 's height ofteTl 
in the face of a h('av~' ~alc of wintl anrl 
rain. :\'othinl.( (Iaunted their ardor and 
th('ir IHtm~er ;'tllll Ihirq for the miqhty 
Baptism of th(' 110,," Spirit. EI'ery 
rooTll ill the htlu~l' wOllld he filled. ov('r 
tOO irt'(]llcllth Iwilll! pre~('nt. 

":\{'f·.lI.·~s to ~a\' 1ll0q of th(l~e who .It 
tt'IHIt'd r('cd\'ed Ihl' en(\uement. with th~ 
Scriptur;'(1 ~iR'T1 or e\'i(\el1ce following," 

At th('se ll1('eting~ the power of God 
\\,a .. \'('r~' relllarkahl,\' manifcstetl, ~core!l 

recf,i\'inl! the hlessiTllt: and each night the" 
slain of Ihe Lord la~ all ov('r the home: 
trimHPltant shollb a~cended on high. and 
at tinte~ tht, hO\l~e s\\,a\'e(1 anti ~hook un· 
dn tilt· Illighl\' hreath of God. 

HlI~h:In(I~ contin1:' at a late hour for 
th('ir wiv('s, 011 cro.o;sing the door-step 
w('re ~Iain hy the power that permcate"rl 
th,. hO\l~e, 

Oh, what lilll(,~ of rdre"hin,Q' in the" 
pre~l'IIC'(' ",f the Lord wht"11 the Spi r it of 



I'vv.("f had tilt, placl' vi honor and pre~sed 
dov,n IHeat on:rJ.o\\ crillA' blessings of joy 
111l~\,(',d';;lhlt' ,Itld illl! oi ~1(1n' 

In Il"~ than 1\\,. years from 350 to 400 
n'c~'i\'l'd the Bapti'lil of the Hoh- Ghost 
Full_, IlOO apart In,m tIlt' Smith \\"iggles. 
worth call1paij..("11 lIIadc a dcci~i()n for God, 
profl ..... inj..(" failh in Jcsus Christ, and 280 
Wl'r(' h;lJ,tizl'ti ill \\atl'r, Scon's wcre deli· 
nitd, heall'lI of all manner of diseases, 

The fc,l1owing- ddinitl' ca~e~ oi healing 
lIudn tltl' halld~ of Smith \\'iggle ... worth 
are all Pt'r~onall.\' known to us and the 
In'alil!.Io:' slill bold gllt,d (fin' years 
after) 

).]r~ I': Curti" 21t) ),{allcht,:;ter S lreet , 
t hri ... tr hur<"ll " / ... hould li ke' to tell you 
(,i my wondnful hl'aling:. On the Illh of 
june, 11')22, 1 W('l1t up for healing during 
Ih~ \Vigg1c~w()rth 1Ui<;~iol1 in Christchurch, 
I \\a~ yery weak and could hardly walk. 
/!all t;lkl'n Ilothing- fc)r <;('\'l'11 weeks in 
the way o f solid food. In facl. was su f 
ferinK from septic poi"onill/.:", Doctors 
told me the,\" could do nothillR' for me: 
th:1I I wouill lll','er 1)(, ahk to dig:eH food 
without aiel. I had gone to almost a ~kel
\'Ion Ittll ag:olli/ilH,( pail1~ all da'" ami all 
uiR'ht I was hel\le d im medatte l; , Glon 
10 Je ~u~, 1lI~' I.ord! Before I wa~ healed, 
I IIse(\ 10 ~ay, 'If I only had one whole 
d.l.\" fTt'e from pain I would not know 
llly~elf.' Fnr 111(' pa ~t Hj y('ar~ r have 
IH't'n a marin 10 pain, and e~pecia lly dur
ing til(' laq fivl' months I have ~uffered 

tlre:ulfulh, I 011\1 no\, wonderfully well 
Prai ~(' tilt' Lord," 
M i~s Ruby t.rclnnc~, of l\gaio, \Vel" 

hll~ lO ll , a.'{efi 20, wa~ mi racu lous lv hea led, 
JUIlt', 19ZZ ])ouhlc curvature of ihe spin~ 
irom infancy, hip di sease , weak heart, 
leg lellgthen('d three inches, which grew 
norm al like the o the r leg· -was also thrc(' 
inciH'( I('ss in circIJlllf('rencc. \\"ore large 
hoot: nO\~' walk,.; on even feet - hoot dis· 
c:lrcl~cl 

Mrs. (;ref'lIwond, of 27 Vivian Street. 
Vvl"llington, received thi ~ report from a 
well-knowll n('lIro l oj.!'i~t. that 011 the 2~th 
of ?\'O\·emher. 1922 (fl,'e months after the 
hcaling took place) he examined her son's 
ann, .1.11(1 founcl it Quite stra~g:ht and 
11 ndet perfeci control. "\Vhen "ou hrought 
him to mc SOT1l(, month ~ ago -he was un
ahle to prope r ly straighten his arm. As 
there was no contraction of nerve, mus
eI(' or lignment respon~ihle, T adv ised it 
wa~ no ca~c for II1C. At the elbow joint 
Ih(' bonc~ locked premature ly. The doc· 
tor VOII con~ulterl cou ld not do anything
fo r the arm Therefore, whatever vall 
havt" done for th(' bov ha~ exerci~ed a 
pl1\'sioloJ.:'icai pow('r ~tl ffi cien l to lever the 
joint .. ami ~o('k~,t" into th('ir natural 00-
~ilion. anf! 're~tore the arm to its full 
lI~dlllncs~, T congratulatc YOU, indeed, 
alld am surl' that God ;11 one· of Hi~ sub· 
t ie \'('t natu ral wan hac: :;traij::!htened ,"our 
ho,"" :.rm." 

U r F. \Villoughh\" 222 Featherston 
Stret't. Pal!l1C'r~ton North, states hi~ boy 
w;'\ ~ h(';l I('<I of ~tI,!ar diabete~, and four 
11l011th~ iat('r write!\, "The lad i~ pe rfectly 
frct' from all trace . Had two doctors 
t"x:lmillC" hill1. Thanks and prai~e~ to our 
l.on! for H i<; healinJr !)Ower," 
M i~~ Ei leen Clanham Box 13~9, Well " 

in(lTnn wht) wa~ heait'ti of goiter by means 

1"11" PF:\TEl ()~T \1 1- \. \:\CU" 

of a halldkl,.'f,hi l Ilra\t·d OHr b\' ~!1Iith 
\\ 1/otl.!:It, \,,,rth, a\S, :\h~ ("ld hll C,· 
l·r~('l1C \\ho hl,lt )OU, S lie h.1 me" 

:\fi ~ E,',~ :\L1~d"llald 115 ThorOlloll 
Una) \\'('lIingtl.n, 5('nlls a fl'IlLukahle 
'Hitt{' 1 tl'~lilllon) \(I her ill.:aling: "\\'h('11 

:\Ir, \\,iggin"orth rame Ioal·k from t!it' 
~( Ilh 1,land, I l\tlll Uji fnr hl',ditu~, I 
\I t ...... lIrt" th.1I tht, Lord ""uld ill',,1 me 
ni TIl} ,ll':lllIl", g(,iTI'r, adl'tI(.i(l" and had 
I'YC ... i~ht. I 11,1' atlt'lull-I! to at the 
\\"Lilillf.!toll HO~Jlilal ior my eyes alld 
wore glasses ff,r iour yC'ar -\~ soon as 
I \\'as \)r:l~ed fur 1 I,a~ r01llp!t'tl"ly hcaled 
of all my cOl1lplaillt~, So r R'i\'l' God a1l 
the gl"r)" alld I 1It'\~ l'r l\ ill c~'a~l' to 
prail'c Ilim," 

To (~od be thc glon ior tht ~n'at 
Ih illg~ li t, hath dOlll'.---1 1 R(\hcrt~, Paqor 
oi Iht' \\'ellington A~~l'l1lhl., 

CEDA R GLADE, A RK " MEETI NG 
Brothl'r \\ ~,P\'arll' alill wih' \ITitl· 

irom ('l'dar (j\;uk, \It \"t'nwn, \rk. 
"TIlt' Lord i" pourin~ ('Ill H i" Spirit hl'n' 
in the old-lime way in tilt' Iru(' power hy 
<a\inJ.{ amI hapti"ing- ~ou l~ (;Iory to lIis 
n.U1\l' 1 TwdH' h:l'(' bl'1'I1 ~a\'l'd, 10 re
ccin'd the Bapti"ln. and \\e expect j:treat
cr thillg~ fru11l till' Lorrl. Si~t("T Xora 
J urnl'.\' i~ in charg'l" of the rCI·il"al." 

REVIVAL AT CHINA GROVE, TEX. 
Sister In'1\(' II(1dl.(t,~ writt' ... frmll China 

{;ro\"e , ,\Ihem, Tn:;!,: "The I.ord is 
blcs~illg in thi~ part of (;nd\ field wherC' 
I hal'e heen :icting: a.~ l>astor ol'er a small 
assembly, \\'1' pitclJ(:ci a lh:llt!l' ag;!.inst 
sin t)1I July II ;In<1 dl'>~cd uly 25. Owing 
to rain, we had only :lhnUI a one "week 
meeting, Thrl'l' n'cein'd the Bapti~m of 
the Iioly Gho~t according to Acts 2:4, 
~cl'e ral were ~an'll <IlIel n'daimed, a11(1 
~01l1C WN(' healed, Si"ter jimmie Glass, 
from IlC:lr Tyit'r, \\,;I~ our El"angc1i~t, and 
Sistl'r Ho~a Boulter assisted, I COW!t 
the pr:lrer~ of the Fvangel family for 
This placl:." 

FORTY -TWO SAVED 
Brother Paul J OTles writes from Tuck· 

erman .. \rk.: "\\"e ha,'e jU~1 clo~ed an· 
other ~uccesl>ful rcviyal in which ~2 were 
saved and several received Ihe Holy (;host 
according to Acts 2 :4, There were also 
~ollle wonderfu l healings for which we 
gi,'e Him ali the glory, \Vith the as· 
'sistance of BrOlher \V, D, Smith and 
Brother \Valter I\,(,y, we sct all assclllbly 
in order with 43 charter mcmbers, \Ve 
arc 1I0W in a hard hattie ill a new field 
at S}"lamore, Ark, but I think 1 can 
see a Pentecosta l cloud the sill' of a 
man's hand. Viewry i:; in ~ight. Prai~e 
the Lord." 

A FINE NEW WORK 
SOIl1C tillle back the Lord opened the 

way for the preaching of thc full gos· 
pel alllong seve ral of th e churches in 
Seattle a1l(1 the ~urroundillg citie~, and 
in even' case the Lord broke through 
and ~()l1h \\'l're ~al"ed and received the 
Bapli~1II of the Holy Spirit according 
to !\cb 2 :4, This c reated a general hun· 
ger and cnquiring- for more of God. which 
ha<; since inc reased in volume and in· 
tcnsity, 

T lf~t' tlr h t· t,ll' nlflcd, fer;. 
t!llH" iound nec an t( Ic\er I "it 
de IOTlllllatlt !lal n>1I111 lIon In rdl r to 
I1lCiITlI III alII II tlllir hColrt ". II.. .. ith 
(In or alt ,lcliHr'II" Tbl') "',lI1d ri to 
/0:' It:r amI 'urllleJ tht P"l'ific \:" th\\t'st 
j·,\an/o:I!i,tu \~ (lC ItlOIl \\ Iii th. full 
gl pt I a~ the iound .. \1o!l ., )I'Sc \,t lie 
rt I'rl' ('lit S(,tnt' 01 till' ht' t (hr· hall" 

ill tht, cit\ Tilt ~ \.;no\\ 1101\ 10 pr .. " :111.1 

"H"tlt- \\nh (;, .. 1. :ttl.! ,tr~' x \I aJ""c 
all Illjn.'o:~ i(,r tht, ,ai\",lti',n "t ~!i(!III., "ioel\ 
P \\l'r t>I'I'r.!lt· .. among th('11\ In thl' mani 
inlilll..:' pf , ill' gijh of thl' Spirit. bllt at 
thc ~al1l(' tim!' /o:IJ\'l'rnu[ b,- a ~pirit of 
onil-r and .!t'rt'l\('\ Thi" iI •• " 11Iadl' th!" 
work ,',-rI attr:Wlin' to a da~ .. oj \1l'11Pk 
Illat "rdinaril~ wuul.! tlt'\"I'r Ill" rl'acilefl 
\\!tilt' huildil1/o: their \Wr11l.1nl"nt talll'r· 
!Iiii'll". 1l11·dinl.! han' h," II Iwld in a rutt" 
t·tl churl'll alltl (;od has work('11 tt> the 
,a/I"ation (Ii 111.\11\' 1111\ Iht, Itll.ti'lII .. i hl' 

lil'n'r, acn1rdillJ.{ h. \,1 !:~ The \In''' 
l'lIl placl· h;1~ ht'l'"ml' i;tr 1<1" "mall and 
'l1l' SUlln;11 ... cho.,l I'" r.:ro\\illt-:' n·r~· 
rapir\l~ 

Tin t;tllt'rll;u·h' jll"t rOllll'klt,.l i" il cnn
rn'II' 011111 ir;\1lIt· qructurt' t.xx1 12 '-t'et on 
a ]t)Ox\JO £"01 lot, alld rl'prt'~('nt ... an 
nut lay c.i $.l5,(J(x1, f\·angt,li ... t Frank l.i1ld
iliad j ... prt·"idl'nt of till' ;I-,or:i<ltinn alltl 
pa'tnr f,f Ihc con/o:rt'galiun ami h,,", hl'en 
'bkl'ti IC' COlltilllll' III Ihi~ l',lpacl l \", u~inR: 
part of h;~ tilllt' ill out ... ilk l'\·il1l/o:t'li~tic 
w('\rk. 

\u~u ... t 2f) i~ I\t-elil'alioll Ita\' amI till' 
COIlHnl'llcillg' of a ftlll j.{n.~!1l'1 C'\'al1~:Ct'li"lic 
{',unpaij{lI 1111d,'r Ihe Il';Hh'l',hip of EI·,H\· 
g:eli~t )ohn ~{cCnnl1dl anti part~·, to run 
from Ihrel' to fin' \\'eck~. Till' COOIH'ra 
timl oi the "'llrrOUIl(lill~ ... :tint'l i'l .it'"ir(,d 
in Ihis 1l1('ctin~ :11111 ()tiwr c;l1l1paij{lh 10 
follow 

N E W CH URCH D E DI CATION 
Bn'tilcr Frank (ira,·, chairman f'.:orth

I\"('~t Di ~lrict COllllcil \~ rite!\ from Tacom a, 
\\"a~h. \\"t' arc jll'ot completing a !lew 
brick huilding for ollr a~~elllhir, and ('x 
pect to holt! the dt'llicatioll "l'n·ice Sep· 
temher 5th. \\"e have arranged ,dth 
Rrothu Dade\ II, :o.fcDo\\'(' 1I to ht, \\"ilh 
U~ for al least t,,·o week~ hl'~inllinR' on 
that date, The I..{lrd ha~ becn veT\" good 
to u ~ in gi,ing us this place of \\'or ... hip, 
It i ... located on the COrtll'r of Soulh 12th 
and "C;" ~trl't'ls, 011(' hlock ~oll th of the 
("ounty ("ourl House, There arc to he 
Ibn"C' IlICetillj{" on (\<'Clication SUllflay, 
Ihe Lord \\'illillR', 

AN EXPLANATION 
Sister Lottil' Inm an \\ho ill la~1 wI'l'k'" 

E,'angC'1 report cd a IlIceting at \"irrlen, 
Ill.. \\ ishe~ il ~ tatC'd thaI ",hilt' ~he was 
formerly Secretary ~he is not ~o no\\', a~ 
might be inferred from till' rt'port.-Efl 

A NEW ASSEMBLY FORMED 
Si~tcr Daisy Renick write .. iroll1 Knox 

City, :\f o. "\\'l' c1c,~('(\ a <;ilt \\'ceb' nll'el · 
ing 011 Aug, I. God did great things 
in thi~ new ficld, when'in \\'(' arc glad! 
Over 50 came' to th" altar for ~alvalion 
and all a~se1l1bly of ;l() 1l1l"1nher~ wa ~ telll 
poraril\' ~l't ill nrc\C'r," 

A C HRI STIAN SCHOOL 
Seeing aTl aCCOllllt of the MOllta Vista 

Ch r i~tiall ~chool near \\"at~Olll'i lt e, Ca lif.. 



III tilt· 1-:,.II1/.:d 01 )l1h .'1, I :.hould 11k!': 
to ;111<1 iI ft·w "orcl whidl lIlay be help 
ful ill t·llcour.\/.:il1j.{ p.trel1t~ \\ho may COil 
sidt r ~llHlillK tlll'ir dlihln n. 

I ,1111 H'n j.{l.l!i Ihat IIdl a prokcl Wh 

~tar1t'd and am e511ecially thankful to 
Iht· Lor<l Ihal "nih tht· m\ller of the plac(' 
<11111 till' h'adl{r~ an' K(ldl~' P('lllecoqal 
I't'opk .11111 that IhrollR"h Ihl' kach·r. Broth 
n !'rin·. thl" Uluil-rLlkin,l{ i~ "n cJl)~cly 
('onnt'rtt'll \\ith (Jur ('tHIIlCil Fellowship. 
Tholll.{h it is iI privah' underlaking yct 
il ~11t.uld ha,,(· {Il1r heart I t'lHlor,(,lIlcnt 

\Leo; Fn·imark . 

BASKET DINNER AND BAPTIZING 

Si~1t r \ddi\' ("unninJ,!Ii:1T1l of Hri"to\\", 
Okla .. wril('" "\Vc havc jll~t clo~('d a 
t\n'llt~· clays' I!1N'ting- at \Yyalt School 
H()II~(' ThirtY·lhr('(' l\"t'r(' ~a\'('<1 and ~('v· 
('r;1I f,I1("(1 with tilt' I ioly C;host as in ACls 
2:4 TIll' I.(.rrl Ila"l hid Hi,; hand on this 
plil('(', 0 WI' Jook forward to greatcr 

thin..::~. Th(' l.(Jfcl ~('nI Broth('r Om('r Jcr 

rell III our mid .. t to hclp gal her in thi~ 
har\"('''1 oi 'Hml, for Iii .. kingdom. On thc 
r;l~t d.I~·. an l>'cI-fa~hinlled ba~kCl dinner 
and h;JI'li/in~ \\a~ Iwld. TWl'II1y two 
"'er(' buric'cI "itlt J lim in bapti"m. Thi~ 
i~ Ih(' fruit of 11\"(' llIonth~ of pra\·('r. The 
,!tidcl of failh ,kfi('~ th" f(J('. \\'c e'xpect 
10 ha\"{' the church S('I in nnler al all 
('arly clat('." 

If two angels were sent from heaven 
to eX('ente a divine cmlllll:l.nd. one to COIl

duct an ('mpire' ancl the other to sweep a 
sl rc('1 in ii, they would fcc I no inclina
tion In ehanKt' tlll.:ir clllploymcnls.-j. N. 

Ihe thing, and 

in il 10 "p rai se. 

If IIi('re h(' any virtllc in 
if there he ;lIIylhin~ 
thiuk on the~e things." 

~PEN FOR EVANGELISTIC CALLS.- Rro illu 
\\ Ith.,m ,\. Cmu'. 2tO~ l .coCu,! 51.. Wilming1Qn 
lkL. who h:u r~~i"n~d thf' I ..... ~toralt 0' thf' ,\.: 
Mmhl._ '" \\·,lrll ... ¥I'111 I', f'''ltr Ihr "" .. nltdillic 
fif'td, "prll '<or ull. any"hnf' 

Forthcoming Meetings 

AU no UCH of _tm •• 8II0\lld ....... :b the Gospel 
Publish In .. Houle th l"f'e full week. befo.... Ih. 
rnellln .... tart. Our prillle ,. demand all copy to 
be In their hanct.. fifteen dl", before t he date 
.hown on the p"Pf'r. 

P,a" Cod'. riehe.t ble ... ;n •• on the .. m .,. Un .... 

CLARENDON, ARK.-A CAmp mr<::lillg will be
gi'l hf're ~11t . <4 •. EVf'rybod" rome prcparcd 10 do 
y"ur 0"''' campmg. Nic(',. la rgc, shady C3mp 
Kround W. ". Shand. w,1I ~ Ih" ",· .. ngf'list 
- J. I). Phifer. p .. "or. 

INTERSTATE CAM P MEET INC, EUREKA 
SPRINGS, ARK. 

Thl' fivl' Di.lric t Cotu;""1 o f Te:Ul. Okh .. bom ... 
Kan.n, Milll" "ri, and Arkan.as. comprisinlJ eighi 
~Iue. Are holding Ihei r fiut annual Camp M«:I' 
Inll in Ihal IIniquf' <:ity of thc Ozarh Sept 2·12 
1926. l-:vanllf'lisl Smilh Wiga1uworlh of Br;'tford' 
England. and J. W . "'deh 01 Springfield. M,,: 
IOUTl~ haye ~f'n If'cllrw •• lpeaker. lor Ihe 
mf'rllfll";- . Th .. clly il. furnish ing free convf'ntion 
and d",I1Ig" hall f'qu,pment wilh frce camp 
ground. HOld aeeommodation., furnished rooms. 
and colt.l!.gu un be b:-od at realOnable ratl'l. 
Meals ... ·111 ~ If'TYed. Speeial railroad ral"" on 
,II roads.. ~::";«l1enl hiS;bw .. ye le .. dina- inlo the 
c'ly. \Vnle lor any dUlrf'd informalion. 11 you 
wa11t to rent a. camp If'nl. wri lf' tbe Secrctary 01 
the Camp Mf'''IUlj{ Comminee. hf'lore Augult 15.
Hugh M. Cadwlld .. r. ROlllf' ~ . Box 6JJ. HouJton 
Tu., Cha;rlllan. E. J. Druton. 5f'eretary, BOll: <41S: 
Phone 229, Eureka Sprin .... Ark. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

RUSSELLVILLE. ARK.._Bf'. ,nnina Srvt H 
Ih .... · "".1. he- '''. '1·\.·11l' rl'H,'al (" n.]ue I"", by 
J~rolhtr S."ul, \\ .gl"ln",orth ,i lJra,1I rd, Eng 
\."I"r, "",II re.·(""c a h"ny .. tk mf'. Dri,1t 
Ihe k I. I.. R:lry. I.' I' 

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.-Rt\i .. a) m .. ("t11lIU 
d~lrU1J{ Iht "':. 'I~ n, ."Ih of s..pltmh .. r .. I .\I.">Iolotu 
fa,lh tnllrch •. \,,,kr."n SI.· l'a~1 r .. \II>("rl J 
}f'nk •• 01 I1radford. I'a. ,..11 hi'" chara:(" 

SAN JOSE. CAUF-:-Uf'thd l'enl .. OI»I,,1 \hl
SI·'''. 2f, S. Third SI .. II havmg a rC"IVal mt~li", 
'!l I('nl. 1",lwftn Llh uld !Jlh nn S.~"I" ("l .. ra 
St. rvrry Dluht II 7'45 (""~rl't ~I"nday. YlJ\1nlt 
Pf'."l'le'~ .'l1fel"'1t on Sund .. y at (o;..\~ p. m. a"d 
Wtd"",da" at 7:~5 p. DI The 1,,11 Gn~pf'1 i& 
I>r~,":h~d hy .1 .... ["i .. 1 ~'·~'nll:~h .... --J.II. ~I' .. rl.:. 
I,allor. ~ N 1'1'11 SI, San }tH;f', ("allf. . 

KENEDY. TEX~S-\Vl:: ;l.r<' tf',"',..1<:-!;,·" OUr 
hU1<h ""tl ... 111 ! .... I(II' a calnpall(n ~)lt. 12 10 ("on

-"11.'<' in'lffimtdy. All neighhorlng atllC'mbhet arf' 
lIlntfd to CO"'f' and co.opcratr. AI! ";~'IOU 
mmlll .. n and .... orl.:en '",il1 bf' cared for Fld .. ; 
n A. I,md~<,y ftmn 1)ai ... ttl\ .... ill do the ·pre·llch. 
1I1/C. I'r:lY wah 11' fur a grnl har\"c~t III lOu1,. 
\\ ,II Cunninuham. n"x sa. Kf'n .. dy, T<,n~. 

EVANGE LISTIC CAMI'AIGN ANIJ FULL 
GOSPEL CONVE~TtON.-I>('1{1t11lin.IC .-\Ul{. 29 aL,1 
In :.~ •. fr"". 1 t .. ,,"<"fk_, u"drr 1he kadrnh.1' 
>f ~ Va""~h'l. J"hn \ld '''''nell :m,' parly. T'J hr 
h~I,. III II", SI,··" ... ·"y Tal"·rn,,rl .. juq (<>Inpl~tc" 

'1 \\', .11,·" 1'.lrk .\, ..... Se~lIle. \\",,~h 1\ 
I,earl) ",,'t·,I,"'" 1,1 tht' .,illl ,I 1],(' P .. cific 
"'''rll .... ~,t I', all',,'\ ..... 'r <irdi,al". M"ni,{· •. \Ult 
""'l a",1 I" rrm:"" I'r 1101' "'''''"''g~ I" IoU",,·. ..\d. 
dr.~ .. Fr .. ,,:.; I..rdhlarl. {,;:(, '""I""a '\"f' .. S<oanlc. 
\\a.h T,ke (;,«11 l.;Ike ,·ar. "Il .n .... 3')lh. 

fORE IGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
,\u "~I "'''Jlh ".·:I".,,·c. 

OrTr,inlt u",lrr lie d"lIar am"unt 10 $1.57. 
1.00 Mr. I. .S .!leUe F""rd'r SOak; :'01 rs J) .. \ J 

(.a.tom" N (.or; M J -"h' Ihl1h Spri"g1 Okla; 
'\~~(''''hlr "f. f;,.\ (';,,,,,It''1 111; J." Rrckdalc 
~ex.~1; . I,. S:tknl Or~ .. . \ln W J Sot" Di("KO 
Cahf •. \lr.& Mn A G II St. Jamf'l lIo' Norlh· 
er" 1~1~~nct ,0'tlflCII San Fra"ci~co Callf; Mrs. 
(, J ~. {'<'~lIlt'11 lIIun. h .; I.t;I' :~!~tll1bly. of God 
\ oakum rUIl~; I . IS A \\ \\ arren P:-o' 1 2S 
,\ S ~.rinltfic-1d MIJ; I\'$"mbly of (;00" S . S 
Haskell '!'eKa~, l .lI A~~emhly 01 (;od S S 
Prall K;tn~; l.to Searlrift S S Selldrift Tcx:-o~~; 
1.7S I'raedul Brnd S S Stt'eh'illc ;\In; 1.30 
A,.{'n1hly 01 G<YI S S !'Hher Okb 

Z.oo E " ~ 0.·' ..... ,,<1 Calil; \\' fl' Madi,n" S 
Hak; 1. I n AtJlltlla ..... :1.: A~M'mhh 01 (;Cod S S 
rhr~tf'r 11; Mu I. II \\' h .g1c"·{)n(1 Cahf: M n 
N \\ \1 Ih,ot! Jh\"~r Ore; ~Ir & 'Irs (' E T Ya· 
k,lIna \\'a.h.: Mn E fo: I' lIarri,hurg l';!.; II (' 11 
("!IIun Oh,,,; Z.U ,\ ncn,bly 01 (;od Eh·ins 
;\1;,; A~scmht)· ,,{ Gntl Fredonia KaliS; 2:.~1I ;\trs 
\\'. Y ' ~~m;1T :\10; 2:.44 JlI l1ior I"""KUC (,I RCKCn 
IIt lKhu .\~~"mhly Fori '\·(.reh TClI:a~; z.se Mr~ 
) J. I)lIhllh :\1"'11: 2:.S7 .\"cnohly M G,.,t1 5 S 
& Chur~h O,wtKO Kan~: Z.7S Pcat'! S S Wald· 
mn .. \rk; 0 1. \) TulAa 01.:1 .. ; 

1.III .. Mr & 'IrA.W.K Jlulfal,,:i Y; JAG & \\",If' 
\\ ,Iham<;(", \\ 'a; :\In G I. F Sull,,'"'' :\(0: 
:'olr~ ~I II rhri~lia"M .. d ,'irKin h; A Fri~nd 
HallH Tf'u~; \\ ,1I.nl-l Wurkrr, ("Ja'" Ru~~d· 
,·.Ilc .\rk: 1If'lhd.Tcmplc EI norado .A..rk; I T 

I Cle:lr I.ake WI~C: S"nda" Sc.hool Acampo 
'ahf; 1.11 A~.tmhl)· "I (;')(1 S S hdian Valley 

Idah": ]..11 :\hl1<:-r .h,,,,,,hly & S S lIill Cil)' 
Kau,; l.tS .\Htmhlil'1 0' G,,,I (;"Ihrir Okla; 
,~!~emhly ,,' c;oo M'.~lIi"" I1nol'" Cali' ; l_ll \\" 
I', (' Y" .. k"n> Texas: 3.50 C I' Ydh·iUe .·\rl.:; 
M .\1 1\ Wl'\1 Eminent~ ~I.,: J S South :\101111' 
I~'" 1':0 : 1.19 Firsl 1'f'nl'l (1mrch ~;lgra,·f'S 
1 (,lI:"\; 

"'GO ;\Ii~ ~ M :\1 ~ Ore~""Ji.l Ohio; :\In G \. f. 
!'.'n }"~e ('"It!: ~ . 15 .\'5('1111.>1y 01 God Tr .. nton 
\10: ~ . Z4 C E j ('arulhf'r~"illt Mo; ~.37 ..... 5-
~~mt.l)" of ( :,,,1 ~'l"lon, Okl:!.; ~ .S3 .:\~"e1nul" 
01 God Berry 1"",:1.; ~ .1 a !klhcl ,\ssembly .'\ri· 
!Un .. 'Ia: 

5.00 Mr.' (' I~ !-; Joplin .\It); Hell Ibt'l11 N" .... 
.\I ex: ~; H II Gr:lnd Ih'pid1 .\Ii"n; l'"nl'l Assem· 
bly Mrs G .t\ I{ O~If.,,,,lr r. Ohl<l: Ful1 GO~pf'1 
1'f'lIl Renn Nr\'; (' 1l ,';: Wile O$ ..... eJ-W K:I"~; In 
!h~ ;\"am .. i'e"" ijrilal1l, Conn: ,\ Fri"lld; 1 J. 
I. & .\1 S 1\""0"1( \\"I!iC; E S Ou"l.:t'tO .... 1l I'a; 1 
Il B Turtle CtC"C'1.: 1';0.; G It! \Vf'lI$ton Okla: ) 1 
:\LC Ihl'ward ("aliI; .. \~~e"'1.>Iy Burkl"'nlf'1t 
1'rxa,; I ayward ;\I;~~".n l1a>"':lr(1 Calif; Mrs 
R C :,;"Ii"nal ~I"'t }I tch: \1, & Mrs M S C D1O· 
uba C11if: ~Irll I F Sioux ('ity la: :\Ir~ L U S 
Turlock (":oli!; Ii 0 II Juhnsvn ("II)" Tf'lI:a~; l\t I 
ESI.a1\O ("ahl: S S ('hiMre" Puadcna TCll::Os; 
I'tnl'l S S \\" ihon ;\" I)ak; 5.ZS Algona Ptnt'l 
""5M"" Auburn Wa~h: 5.n \\ ,!;ur S S ..... lIon 
),10: ;\Ithitl:-o Pcnl'l S S Canaan {"emcr N 11: 
S.so A~<;e,nLly t,f G",I A ... IIII Okla; l'f'nl'l S S 
PeTt'y 111; ),1 rs G C Pt'nn~ Grn,'" NT; 5.60 
Fint l'('nl'l (11UTI:h ("orT)' 1'''; S.70 !'lunda) 
SchOo.1 Ed/l:l'hiIJ :\10; F ul1 Gosp.cl Ta~Tnaelf' 
:\1t;Co",k :';cbr: 

' .111 Sunday Seh,.,.,1 ('onnf'aUl Ohi,,: M.., I !of Y 
Ilu".I)('r Bay Onlari" Cal\ada; I'I('asant I ill As 
Sf'mbly ~tt Ar.r I""a: l'ull Gospel A!I-'tmbl), S S 
:\I o.m"via Cahl: 6.1l Pf'nl'l .. \St;embly D""~lIIu'r 
Cali!: 5.30 Sunday School Perks Ill; 5 . .0 
S",,,h Belliugham .\li~~ion Bellingham \\'a~h: 
.... st ;\1 ,\ S Grandt Ulanc M,dl: Assembly 01 

AII~u~t 28, 1926 

(~" (hun l!ext(' \1.. \ f'mhh Whul!tr Ab.. 
'SS F:ltll T;l.h .. r If lIurhnj,(lon \\',,,h, 1.71 
Ci ~! I' ~I rn 0111 1.75 1 Il Z Ka" ..... ~ e,l, 
M 7.10 F ,11 I. ,,~I A ~"mh!,. W, .... \laoo 
(:til' l.st .\ cnt.lv ,(,.><1 S" \\",~..-jward ,,,.... . 

1.111 .\ t II ~ .. 1l'('II"' (".,hf. II It II St Lou,. 
ll· •. \lIn I .\1 SI. ,,,,1, Ala. F"n Ii ~1 ... 1 S ~ 
(. 'I'" r~" (· .. ht, I.ZS \\. R ~I S.,uth ~"rk 1':1.. 
W 1/ !' T,If',1 ()~.; 8.D-- Il.unh "f tht Full 
Ii 'J" R"hm , I I .i; 8.lI "'''II St .\"~mLlv 
,\: S S Ih"," ·",1 I <I; 8.SO M (" A B .. ker.field 
L,llf; I. II .\1 K W,· I,"· ... rk; 1.55 ... ·>1th Si,1<
.\ m!.!, ~ (;",\ W,d,ita F.,II~ Texa,; 1.57 \\ 
~I Ii S-,,,r1a~, Ttx.,s~ 1.10 Kinll~l<ln A~~~mh1y 
1_ '1"1 .\1. '. 9.00 I'. j{ k N~I':I. Calif; t.'" 
iJ,~ ... ", .. h·f'. ,\ emloly "I {i,.1 S S F"rt SUHlh 
.\r~ 9.l0 Full li"hl'd Auembly },I.",ru.i;o 
{"ahi. t.SCI I'rnt'! ,,\.~cmht,· :\uhurndalr I··I~; 
~Ir' S\\·1. Salt Lakr ("1I)·-t·llIh. 

10.00 (" T t· t:e"al Bend Knn ~; Ful! { :"~I>f'1 A~ 
~c"'ltly \\.~Ik,·r .'IiulI; FI"rala A~~tmhly Lockharl 
.\Ia; \lIS .\ F S In,l(le"<ood ('alii; Mrs J) E L 
\\',,,"'I~Il,1 (":lhl.; ~Iis~')' Prarcr !laud Milh' ll!r 
",. .r: " ... ]J ". 11 \\".111011 Ky; nrrm,~u Pcnt'l 
.h'tmhl>: ~<.", (·a'tl .. 1',,: "Ir &. .:'In F E I. 
l>Cl:wn (illlI; -'IT" t· l" (i Curclw.llr V.~; M R 
T 1/''''lI \ia Wtrd ("\hl; II A ~kG Ba.kcnlidd 
{"~Iil; \I,'~.I S :ie"\""1 Ky; E K (""'011.1 N Y 
C. 1\ II Sa" l< e (";, ,'; I'f'nt'l "'"rmhl)· I ......... ~· 
to" Idal, .. ; 11.10 R T R O ... l1r ,[".\kllt lda!"I; 
10.67 SlI""I,,)· s...h"r,1 Nrorlh Linle Ifock Ark 
10.tO .h~(oI11'.1) (,1 (;," S S Hr"k"n Ar ... w Okla~ 

11.00 \'~("I11I)lv' f (:,,,1 ,\: ~ S !'uxi'" .uu; 1Z.0t 
.F R II ,\ \\,f ... 1:"J:"le n .. nd ~liI111: :.. W Iorilon 
:i Y. (. l' (' Ki"""'ille Tu,,~; 13." Snnd .. , 
Sd.",1 port l.a,·.lla TCl<a~. 13.38 '\'~l'mhl)· (II 
I~od S"'UK ("lIy I',,,,a; Il.SS :\,~emhl)' "I God 
('ollin~'iU(" Okla; 13.'1 i'tlll'l ("hult:h & S !' 
Fn" I'". 

14.00 . \\ilhnll W'>rkerh Circle \.It. Olivel P' ruh~' 
ICfl.,n (hurd, IIr,.,kl)", N \. U .02. A$~cmt.l) 
"I (;, .. 1 F"rl ~1I.r"au C .. lo; U .U A\,e",hl,. y~ 
klma ,,'ash; 1~.47 (;tJof Tldl"/I:~ ll'HlOn SaUl .. 
Crill ("ahl; 14.51 Full {;"~I'f'1 Tahf'rnaele Napa 
Cd •• 

15..111 .\~vml,1y .. I (;.w! S S 1I];\lIoon III: I. R \ 
I ... ,~ ,\oJ{("k, ('ahl; Penl'l IIlluiutl A"arorl'" 
\\"a,h; K M (; 1I111~t~,ru Orc; J.iv .. Oak ASllf'm· 
hly 1.;\f' Oal.: Calii; :'.lrs { W II Oklahoma City 
Okla; loin .\ K lIuhh:lrd \ '(.o .. d~ 111; 16.111 ED 
A Rainit'r \\'ash: 1(1.12 Pent'l S ~ Springfif' ld 
;\1 ..... : 

ze.OO Min n C Mllrlinslturll W Va; \V S \ 
\I",d~" Nt\"; ~1'51 G II But;kc),e Wash: Mlu II 
II \\ "It .... " Ky: I. S .\: M n \I LOft Angeles Calif; 
20.40 HClhrl 1'1111 G"~I)t'1 Church Stock Ion CaUf: 
ZI.20 :\ t n \\' \I .\1 II :\rla",1 Okla; U .lO l'e"I'\ 
S S I)n"~"111ir ("alif: ZZ.tO J\ntmhll' of God 
(,huleh UUlUC) Ill: 2l.SO I' kalOant liro,e ."8 ' 
senlbly \)urant 1'1:0: 

tS.OO T I~ S l' i"d11l0nl .\la; M i5~ S !' M ,Iwauku 
Wisc; H .OO Bible ('1a.~~. K;\II~~' Cily. Kanl. 
26.14 {:Iad 1'"hng, ~11!5"ln (;,Iroy Ca.hl; U.s. 
Mrs A 0 j) Thref' H"'f'TI ;\Itch; 2.8.00 Pent'l 
Talx:ntllcl(" :\Iad .. ra Calif: 

10.00 E J) S St Sollt .. ;r"s 1I"ln .. Ohio: Full Gn,pel 
Assf'mhly \'("]rl.: Pa: It.ZS R C (j Clariua MU1I1; 
lO.&G Full GhSI>('1 .\~~('mbh ("06ta Me~a Calif; 
35.08 R E Me.\ l..c,nd"" Canada; AS'lCmbly 
Rock I", (ahi: F M I ..... ,~ '\"Krle~ Ca1tf; F .. cnds 
of thl' Work Sl'okrn1~ \\ a1h; 35.H I' KOllar· 
rah \\"ash; 3t.76 ASM'rnbly 01 G ... d Wood Ri"fr 
III: 

40." Wnmen'~ ;\Ii.,~·y (',.,uncil EI..clra Texa6; 
F \\ II ilr<o(lklyn NY. 40.1. (' .. nlr .. 1 Park 
!'f'net AS~'1I1"ly ("nlr .. l I':-ork N Y; 4Z..to 
BClh"stla Mi~~i"" Rlchnt(md \·a. 4S.tl S \ ... 
\"a W \\" \' .. & E Kv !listrici ('<lunc,1 Louis· 
\'ill~ K); ''-is \I"lhf'l '!'abf'rn.lcle & S S Wal' 
!!<",,,illc {"alii: ~7.n G''!II>("I l'a~rll .. elc :\Itllll 
IlL ~.75 T (" T~mIM FI:-o: 

SCI.OO S N II S<.)ulh 'a';\tlcna Calif; Penet A" 
~(,1l\hly I)alla~ T eXas; S4.11 J C S II. resyi!le 
Oh.o; 7Z .. 15 lo ... a _" N :\10 I)I'tTlCI Trenton 
)t,,: 75.00 (;1:-0'\ "!'it!mJ{i R""i"al As~c1l1bh 
O;lkland Calif; il R /1 Chicag., III; C S Arend t,· 
"11If' I'a : &G.OO (1"'~1 ("O\·en~nl·GI"d T.dinK! 
ASK",hly Ch.cago III; 86.67 As~r1l\ltly Wilku· 
Barre 1'a: 87.M '1'011111,1 I'l"tII>lc! Mcell1lg & Oak 
Park S S Ta"'\)a 11la; 19.5O Ancll\bly of c.;"d 
Terre Haulr Inl; 91.&0 Uelh~1 Tabernacle Can 
Inn Ohi,,; tl.sz Gcrman Branch 0' As~c1l\bh"5 
"I God Elizahelh N J; 

1011.00 :\1 T 0 l..o~ .\nl:l .. ln Calif: C N K Toledo 
OhIO: ;\lrl A J \\" Tnl~a Okla: IZS. OO Stu.Ic"I,,· 
)Ii~si,,"ar)' Band o! C II I Spril\/I;h~ld Mo; 1%8.01 
BClhcl A~~cmulv i'asadma Calif; IlLlO Uelb· 
an~' l' .. nt·1 .. \sic",l1l)" Sprin~r\dd Mass: 17Z.1M1 
GLld Titlm~~. Tl'nlple & Bible Illstilule Sau 
Franel"c(' (ahl: 

i'OI~: 17.87 rf'~ei\"ed Iron, Glad Tiding~ Church 
San Antonio l'e;oca~ ill~l('ad of Ihe ."$lembly 91 
God a. I're"iou$I)' rf'porlcd. 

Toul amount rf'llOrled ""mll. 285.10 ~mnunl 
for I'pe.:ial acct>unlS and txpcn!l("~ and 
gi\'cn dirccl _ J671.1J 

AmOUnl I'Te"1<,u"ly rf'ported -ZSOI.?9 

Total am"unt 10 .lale 6179. 16 
HOME MISS IONS CONTRIBUT IONS 

AUKust 6·12 ,nelu5"e 
5.00 F ;\1 Lo, Angdes Calil; I." l'el1l', S S 

Dunsmui, C ... lif; 
..... m'J11111 rel~.nf'd U.OO 
:\nl<.lUll! pre,i,,,,~I)' rtl)Ort~d 00 

TOlal am"ur\l 10 date lloo 
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A Revival at Home! 
MANY revivals have been started through the reading of Chas. 

G. Finney's 

Revival Lectures $1.S0 
MANY lives have been led into a new place of victory by 

Hannah VI. Smith's 

Christian's Secret of a Happy Life $1.00 
MANY a soul has been stirred to a realization of the possibil· 

ities through grace by reading 

Deeper Experiences of Famous Christians 

$1.S0 

IT is like attending a campaign, to read Paul Rader's sermons 
entitled 

God's Blessed M~n $1.S0 
YOU can have a whole series of Pentecostal meetings, as you 

read 

The Brooding Presence SOc 
By J. E. Perkins 

A divine healing service whenever you want it! Just read 

Healing via Redemption SSe 
By D. Treharne 

A prayer meeting different from any you ever attended. You 
can find out how to have one, in Chas. E. Robinson's book 

Praying to Change Things SOc 
DEEPLY spiritual messages are those from Pastor Ward, in 

Soul Food for Hungry Saints SOc 
IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND A REVIVAL, HAVE ONE AT HOME 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

0893 27 



How Will the Gospel Reach these Hearts? 

Perhaps through the message of Healing! 

They should read 

THE GOSPEL OF HEALING 
By A. B. Simpson SOC 

IS DIVINE HEALING FOR US 
NOW? IOc 

THE LORD FOR THE BODY 
By A. B. Simpson 3Sc & SSe 

TALKS TO CANDIDATES FOR DIVINE 
HEALING 
By Harriet Bainbridge SOc 

HANDBOOK ON DIVINE HEALING 
·By J. T. Butlin $1.60 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON DI
VINE HEALING 
By Mrs. Etter 2Sc 

How will they hear if not through you? 

We Can Heartily Recommend 

These Devotional Books 
for we know they will be a great bless-

Ing. 

Life Abiding and Abounding 

W. H. Griffith-Thomas 60c 

Union and Communion 

J. Hudson Taylor 40c & 5Se 

Waiting on God 

Andrew Murray 

Victorious Life 

Paul Rader 

The True Vine 

Andrew Murray 

From the Battle Line 

7Sc 

IOc 

7Sc 

Missionary Books that carry the mis

sionary vision and call. 

The Progress of World-Wide Missions 

Glover $2.S0 

Samuel Morris IOc 

1000 Miles of Miracles in China 

Glover $1.2S 

Pandita Ramabai 

Butler $1.00 

John G. Paton 

Byrum 7Sc 

J. Hudson Taylor- Pioneer Missionary 

of Inland China 7Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 
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